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"The Newspaper That Went To War"
DENfflARK NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn und
chlldr 11, Jimmy and Marie or Stut ,
esboro, WCI'C guests of MI', unci
Mrs, J. H. Ginn Sunday.
Emerald Lanier spent lust week
at Savannah Bench.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and
family wll'o have been making thotr
home with MI', and Mrs. J. A.
Denmark. have recently moved to
Statesboro.
Rev. Lawson, of Savannah, will
conduct morning and evening ser­
vices at Harville church on the 4th
Sunday. Everybody is invited to
:J tt end I hese services.
R. P. MilicI' had the mtsrortunc
of losing his tobacco burn Frtdny
night, which was destroyed by firc.
Misses Mar-y and Fuy Foss UI'O
visiting relatives at SI. Simons.
Frnnk Fogle has returned 10 ilis
home in Jncksonvillc uflcl' /I visil
with Bill Zettel'ower. Mrs. ,Jucl( E. Davis, of Snvnn--
Mr. and Mrs. GeOl'ge King und nllh, spent the week-end with he!'
children. of Char'leston. al'e guests )Jllrents, Mr. and MI's. J. M. Lewis.
i"'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''f
I��::���ns i
I' 'l'hings 'l'h�t Count! i
i L;tt1e th;ng'. mean the dure"n", between a rPrescription that can do the wqrk your doctor
Miss Wf lrna Akins, Bet t y Lois
Akins and Polly Akins, Mr. and
Mrs. A. 1-1. McElveen and MI'. und
M I'S. Emory Lee were gues 1 s of
Mr. and MI'5. Fred Lee this week,
Billy Dut ton spent the week-end
with Mr. and MI'5. Dewey Ford­
ham ut Stilson.
Mr. and Mrs. C, A. Dixon, of
St at esboro, were Sunday dinner
guests of MI', and MI''S. J, T, Whit­
ekcr.
Allen Fields, of Savannah is
visit ing his grand parents, Mr. and
Mrs, D, S, Fields, SI',
June and Janis Miller were
guests of Fay Foss Saturday night.
'MI', lind Mrs, Harold Reynolds
und lillie daughter, MI'. nnd Mrs.
Jim Clfers, lind Mr. and Mrs. Sol­
omon Hood of Suvannuh were the
guests of M,'. and MI'S. J L. Lamb.
01 IlE!o\'I'of Mr. and Mrs. A, G, Rockel', ..,
expects ... and-just a prescription.
FILLING YOUR PRESCRIPTION
IS OUR BUSINESS.
"""""""""""""""""""""""""""'"""
w. H. ELLIS COMPANY. INC.
"Your Drug Store"
Phontl 44 Statesboro, ·Ga.
To The Public
Have opened service department on Route 80,
next to Old White Spot" with Felton Nevils
in charge
Have line of Pontiac parts on hand, will
service all make of cars
Call on us fol' quick service
Mallard Pontiac (0.
By L. E. Mllard
'l'HE S'l'A'I'ESBORO STUDIOS
Formerly owned by MI'. Rustin and Mrs.
Lester Olliff-Now under new o�vnershill.
We are now in a position to give you quick,
accurate photographic work. We will special­
ize in Kodak Finishing, Enlarging and Po-
traits.
"Have youl' favorite snallshot enlll,rged"II
Statesboro Studio
(E. C. Oliver Bldg. E. Main St.)
THE BULLOCH IlERALD Thursday, June 20, 1946
during the week.
Mrs. A. G, Ro�er has returned
from a visit with relatives at At­
hens, Ga.
Pembroke, Price �600.-JOSIAJI
ZI!JTTEnO\VJiJR. ,
�----------------
FOR SALE: Garden iJ'rn.ctor, ilke
new. (J. (J. LUNSFORD, nFD
No.2, Statc8boro Ou.•
����:I===========
WHEN FI.OWERS (JAN SAY
WHAT YOU (JAN'T l'UT IN
WORDS
(JALL 272
JONES ,TilE FLORIST
Flowers 'J'elcgrnphed Anywhere,
CLASSIFIED
,,., •. � J-rn.P,A,T,D
PhOl;e 421 Mallard's Lodgo
Brooklet, Ga.
Day and Night Service
NOTIOE
O1t11,cnA (If tho Olty of Statesboro:
'l'hruuJrh t.ho Olty ncl County
IIcultJ, Depurfment the program
or HI'faylng homes and bustness
ostnhllHhments wlt.h DDT to COI1-
I.rnl moqultoes nnd files 1M boinK
ufrcred you. The cha.rge of thJR
sor"II'!' 8hull ho $1.00 per home,
hnslness houSCH slightly moro.
A reprt!8cnfnthlc of the pre­
grulII wtll cull 011 each home own­
or hoglnnlng .Iuly 1st to Instruct
owner In prepnrntfon of home for
81'rnyll1� 1.0 get best rc8ults (rom
thl.H program, \\'e suggest evury
home tke udvnntege of thiN offer,
'V. j\, nO\VEN, Otratrmau.
S'I'UAYED: One rOd IUId "'hhe
face stoor weigh about 500 lbs,
CRrtle tu my 1)lace ubout three
weeks ago, Owner Calli get Home
by ("..ylng Cur feeding 6xIMmscs,­n. L, 1I01.LAND, Ileglster, G".
DID 1'011 I{NOW TIIAII' -- 'J'FlE
STA1'ESBOIl0 FLOIlAL SHOP
hfts their greenhou81}S ,hented I�winter wlt.h !o\TEAM IIF:AT', St.oc
Or Flrf'd and nil Automntic CUII­
tTols.
FOR SA LF.: Double Ooea-Oola
Drink U"". lee. -.IOSIAII ZET­
TEROWt;R.
�TEI): Rody !\len needed Cor
IrnmeclJnt.o work In IIf'W shop--
1C00d Hulnry-contncf FRANKLIN
(JIIEVROLEI' CO" I""" States-
Frarlklin and Waters
'Texaco Service
Iron SAl.E: 01.1 I1n.nlc Ol,l'g In
OIll'Hr, On., Uvlng (Iliurtcrs ",OIJ
huslncss pluee. Idenl fnr- gllrngc.
OUMh uf ter-ms. CUll lIf' seen any­
time. FEATURliNG.,A"ANNAII·SUSF.ll CAR IlEALERS
BO\V"E.R &, ORR
FOR SJ\J..,F.: 175 nercs, 52 cult 1-10M \\'6.'" OJ,;')I}thorIJo A\,OIlIl.', I l'atcd, gontl Innd, good growlh, (St 20m) tlmher, Hfwell rouIH housc In good
conditiOn f'lx Il1l1c� northcllst. 01
•
'l'HE MOS'l' COMPLE'l'E & JAM-UP GREASE AND CLEAN
UPJOBS IN TOWN - PLUS - AS A LI'l''l'LE ADDED CARE
& SERVICE - FREE - WI'l'H EACH GREASE OR WASH)
JOB, A 'l'HOROUGH VACUUM CLEANING FOR THE IN­
SIDE OF YOUR CAR. - OUR GREASE I\IEN ARE ONES OF
'I.'HEBES'l'.
Movie Clock
Georgia Theatre. I ,STATE
WE WILL PICK UP & DELIVER YOUR CAR
'l'ODAY, JUNE 21-22
"1'1"; I'OST�li\N ALW/\VS
RINGS ,TWICE"
NOW SHOWING
"GANGSTER D.;N"
!\Vllh lJustor Ornbbe
Sav; Ave. at Zctt. Phone 75
\\'Ith Lunll 'rurnor, John Ga.fleltl Also Oart{)on anti ChUI)tcr Picture
Franklin alld Waters
Trucking Co.
Also PATIIE NEWS
Sturt8 2:30, 4:44, 0:58. 9:12 ""ondu.;" - TucsdllY, .'une 24, 25,
TmONEPOWER
JEssiHJDEs
HENRY fONDA NANCY KELLY
RANDOlPH scon BRiAN OONlIVY
'" 20,,, CENTURY. FOX !NCOR!
Saturduy, June 22
r'A (JLOSE (JALL FOR BOSTON
ULA(JKIE"
We Haul Anything, Anywhere Anythne"It,h Ohcster l\IorrlsAloo DAVS OF UUFFALO UILL
• and Oornedy
fShirts 12:80; 2:26; 4:42; 6:58; 9:14 '''cdlle.dlll' _ 'J'hlll"!!d"y, Juno26-27
I
.
lIt's Pla"'liog
'That Counts. •
l\1ontluy _ Tucsday, June 24-2ti
"CORNEnED"
With Dick Powell
Also MARCH OF TUlE
Starts 2:80; 4:42; 6:54; 9:06 •
\Vedncsduy • Thursday _ Friday
June 26th, 27th, 28th
"SARATOGA TRUNK"
\Vlth Gary Oooper, Ingred
Bergman
.Sturts 2:80; 4:05; �:40, 7:15; 8:50
?{JJ)y i!,��?
Henry's
the ctore for JUNrOiS
aecause it captures the iunior spirit SO perlectly
in all of it. iunior wearable., -Iwlows tIIot being a
iunior is more thon a motter' of size or age - Ws
the young, light- hearted approach 10 'othi,,".
And becc;'u.e, of course, this is th_ hom_ 01 tho..
wonderful Dori. Dod.on Dre....
"',
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
"
,)
LET US HELP YOU PLAN YOUR NEW HOME. WE CAN
GIVE YOU EXPERT ADVICE ON PLUl\mING,. ELECTRI­
CAL FIXTURES, WIRING, E'l'C.
EXTENSION DATE TO 'l'REAT DOGS
The last date for tl'eating dogs has been extended to July 10,
1946, The state law requires all dogs to lll' treated against
rabios once eacil yent. You are uI'ged to have your dogs treated
by that date and avoid penulty. The inspectors will be at the
following places on the following dutes fot' the last time.
Stilson and BI'ooklet June 26th 10 A.M, to 12:00 Noon
48th and Bay June 26th 1:00 p, M, to 3:00 p, M,
Blitch and Nevil ,June 27th 10:00 A, M: to 12:00 Noon
Lochart1 and Emmit June 27th 1:00 p, 1\[, to 3:00 p, M,
Sinkhole and Portal June 28th 10:00 A, M, to 11:30 A, M,
Westside School&Register JUnQ '28th 12:30 p, M. to 2:00 p, M,
Hopulikit and Jimps June 28th 2:30 p, M,
1209tl, and Statesboro June 29th
We Have
Exhaust Fans
Fuel Oil Heaters
Kerosene Water Heaters
Electric Water Heaters
Radio's Battery & Electi'ic
Sets
Water Pumps
Deel) Well Pumps
Shallow Well Pumps
Plumbing SUPI)lies
"Maytag" Washing
Machines
Modern Home Equipment Co. '
BULL9CH COUN'l'Y BOARD OF HEALTH Allen R. Lanier Phone 29622 East Main St.
Register Now
To Vote July 17 THE BULL,QCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF· STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
.Homer Parker
Dies nn AUanta
Horner C. Parker, Comptroller
Conernt of Georgia, died early Sat­
urday in Georgia Baptist Hospital
after an illness of several months
1-10 was 61.
A f'orrner member of Congress
from the First Dlst.rlct, Parker had
been prominent in Georgia politics
f01' many years. I-Ie recently with
drew as u candidate to succeed
himself in the July 17 election,
giving ill health as his renson.
FUllenai sCI'vices wcre held at
5 p. m. Sunday :1.1 Spring Hill, At­
lanta, wilh the Rev. Marshall
Nelms anli t he Rev, , E, Smith of­
fiCiating. His body wus brought to
Statesboro where grveside servic­
es wcre held Ht 2 p. m. Monday.
Pnllbem'el'5j werc H. '1'. Dobbs,
1 Tuqh 1I0well, W, V,,, Stribling. W,
A, Lloyd, W, R. Mitchell T, Wall<­
('1' .Iacl ..son Guy Longshore and C,
E, Moss,
An honol'UJ'Y escorl led by Gov­
ernor Ellis Arnall and state offl·
ciills accompanied the body to
Statesboro faT' the graveside ser­
drrs Mon(ln , The pallbearers
here wet'e' Ba rney Averett, S. J.
Pl'oclor, Herbert Hagin, Dave Tur­
n I' \Valdo Floyd, Prince Preston,
rrdnk Parker and Horace Smith,
,t:;u1'vivol's include his wifc, Mrs.
W1lhelmina Lowe Parkcl' and three
children, Miss Martha L. Parker,
Ml's, G, Smith Perry, Jr" both of
AlIa'ntB, and William MaJal'Y Par­
kel', of Winston·Salem, N, C., all
by a former mut't'iage to the late
M1:'C;;. Annie Luuric Mnllal'Y, of Ma­
con. Ga.
He is sUl'vived also by five grand
children and fOUl' sisters
.
Parkel' began his career In
Statesboro us u lawyer and selved
as Solicitor of t.he CitY' Court from
1914 until 1917, He was elected
Mavo" in ]924, serving unti11927.
In ·thal. year he was named Ad·
jutant General of Georgia and
sel'ved until 1931,
rtECt;IVED PLURALITIES
Twice the vict im of the Slate's
ing, Parker was a candidate far
unique county unit system of vot­
Comptroller Genel'al in 1930. when
he l'ecCived � plunl\r!.ty of pppular
votes, but lost under the county
unit syslem.
He was a member of the na­
Lional House or Representatives
fl'om 1931 until 1934, In that year
he was a candidate for re-election,
receiving a plurality of votes
again, but losing under the unit
sy��e�q36 he was aPPOinted Comp­
troller by former Gov. Eugene
Tnlmadge, serving the balance ot
n term ending In January. 1937,
In the 1940 primary he won an
electIOn as comptroller for a six·
yem' term.
AL(}MNUS OF IIfEn(JER
Baril Sept. 25, 1885, Parker was
a na,tive of Baxley, Ga. He was
educated at Mercer University,
where he received u law gegree
in 1908.
When he withdrew as n candl�
date earlier this month. he left
lWo candidates seeking the post'
of Comptroller General. They are
Zack Cravey. fOl'mer Wildlife Com
missioner and Ed Dykes, Atlanta
attorney.
Most of the offices at the State
Capitol were c10sed out of re­
spect to Parker, The flag was
flown at helf staff,
In a statement, Gov, Arnall said
Parker's "record in public'" office
had a lways been 'ona of service
'and consideration. As Comptroller
General, he -established .a. record
for collections of revenue and ecO�
nomic operotion of his depart·
menL"
ZACJ{ FlENDEnSON
PRESIDES OVER MI!JTHODIST
PARLEV AT MA(JON
Laymen of the South GeDrgla
Methodist Conference opened their
annual summer meeting at Wes­
leyan College, Macon, Saturday,
Prof Zack Henderson. president
of the South Geol'gia's Laymen's
ASSOCiation, presided ovel: the
meeting.
•
'.rho Bulloch (Jounty Home
DemoDstrl"tlon Council Is play
Ing host thlt} morning Ilt a
-
picnic to all the persons who
worked wlth\ thll cOllnciI In
IJrOmotlng the Iml.rovement
or the rcst rooms In States­
horo.
The I)lcnic Is at Parrish'.
I'ond and begins at 10:80.
The program of entertatnment�
\Viii consist of stunts present·
cd by each club In the county.
1\IIss Irma. Speors, the coun·
t.y home demOnFltrotion agent
sn,Y!4 "there will be plenty of
cats for everybody."
.---------
Rivers Speaks
Here Saturday
According to an announcement made this week
by the sup"pocters of Mr. E. D. Rivers, candidate for
Gov'ernor of Georgia Mr. Rivers WIll speak here
Saturday afternoon, june 29, at 3:00 o'clock.
Mr, Rivers will speak from the
platform on the court house square
His speech will be broadcBBt over
radio station WSB, Atlanta.
Mr, Rivers Is the third' of the
candidates running for governor
of Georgia to speak here , Mr.
Carmichael \;VBB here _ Saturday,
June 8; and Mr. Talmtldgl! apeak. It w•• boy. day at II �f1I1-
here this afternoon. kovltz " Sons Tuesday. It
Mr, Rivers' speaking schedule
on Friday and Saturday of this
week is as follows: Friday he will
speak at Darien at 11:00 a, m.
Ludowici at 3:00 p. m,; Wrights·
ville at 5:30 p. m. and Louisville
at 8:30 p. m. Saturday, June 29.
he will speak In Greensboro at
10:30 a, m,; Statesboro at 3:00
p. m,; Reidsville. 5:00 p, m,; and
Baxley at 8:30 p. m,
The Statesboro- High School
Band will play for the rally.
•
It'� Boy's Day !It
H. Minkovitz
and Sons Tuesday
wu a Beven pound boy numed
David. (Jlgar. nowed freely 011
aU the counters at this Dc-
partment store. All one huel to
do wu walk In and �elp hlm­
eell Irom boxeR labelecl "It's
a boy-Take One,"
The reaSOn Cor the sllCcltd
event and elgan wus the birth
01 a boy t.o Ike 01111 LI� MIII­
kovlt•.
•
STATESBORO LIONS NAME
HENRY DODD PRESIDENT
Tuesday night of this week the
Lions' Club of Statesboroe elect·
ed Harry Dodd president. Mr,
Dodd is emplQyed by the Georgia
Power Company and a veteran of
World War II.
H. R. Christian was named first
vice president; O. C, Banks, sec­
ond vice president; D, R. DeLoach
third vlce.pdesldent; George Tur­
ner, talltwlster; and Shields Ken·
an Lion tamer. Hobson Donald­
so� and M, E, Alderman were
elected to the board of direct�rs,
John F, Brannen, retiring presl.
dent, conducted the Installation
ceremonies.
STUDENTS FIlO8lf 4 STATES
(JUBA, AMONG T(J'. 477
Announcing enrollment figures
for the largest student body at
Georgia Teachers College since
1941, Miss Viola Perl'Y, I'egistrar
stated 477 students officially reg­
istered ror me first session of
summer schoo1.
No figures were available on the
number of veterans attending, nor
thest udent body sex. A sUl'vey to
day revealed students representa­
tives from 86 {;eorgia counties, as
well'as from Flol'ida, South CUI"O­
lina, Indiana and Cuba,
IT COULD HAPPEN-
For The Lack of Nails ... Et Cete�
IIFor the lack of a nail a nation
was lost"-- remember the oft re­
peated story.
It could be that for the lcak of
nails a peanut crop could be lost.
Peanut growers In Bulloch coun­
ty have learned that" nails canl1!'t
be had for love nor money. III
could get a �100 a keg of nalls-­
if ,I had the nails." said one deal-
er,
Not a nail to be had and peanut
• growers SOOn will be needing them
to build their frames for stacking
peanuts,
Never ones to let a problem
throw them. Bulloch county fann­
.rs, led by R. p, Mikell. president
of the Farm Bureau, together with
Alfred Dorman have done some­
thing nbout It and Bulloch county
growers are assured ample naUs
by the last week In July.
Mr. Dorman and Mr. Mikell cal·
led Senator Walter George and
Senator Dick Russell In Wlashlng­
ton, D, C, and Informed them of
the situation down here In South
Georgia. Following a conference
with the OPA, CPA and the De·
partment of Agriculture, Senator
• George Informed Mr. Dorman thnt
the OPA had granted a $10 pel"
ton increase in price of nails and
that the manufacturers had lISsw'­
ed them the nails would be produc­
ed and ready �or USe by August 1.
Home Demonstration
Council Holds
�nnual Style Show
The Bulloch County Home Dem­
onstration Council held Its annual
style show at the Woman's Club
Saturday afternoon of last week.
The high-lights of the show was
the sun suit pal"ade by pre·school
children of the county,w ith Ron­
ny Hendrix, Claudett Akins nnd
Tommy Rocker the winners.
The winners in the club mem­
bers were Mrs. A, G, Rocker of
the Denmark Club; Mrs, Cliff
Procter of the Arcola Cll\b; and
Mrs, Arthur Riggs of the Jimps
Club,
Mrs. A. G. Rockel' made u re­
port to the council on the mreting
of thestate council which she at­
tended last week.
Approximately 4,000 persons 81'e
eligible to vote in tho referendum
I
murket.ing quotas on flu-cured to­
f",rco to be held Friday, July 12
... · .. cording to J. A. Banks, Chair-
018n of the County Agrtculturul
Conservat ion Commit tee. The rer­
orondum was called in accordance
wit h t he law, which provides fOI'
rnm'l,et ing quotas cannot be In ef­
fect unless approved by at len ... l
l,,"o-thil'(ls of the producers vot·
'Ill! in the referendum._,
Jarl{rting quotas fUl'nlsh grow­
C'I'R Iwith a method or udjusling'
'lIpplv to dcmand and can hclp 10
'u'ovirlf' filiI' pl'ir'es to grow('t'S fOI'
I hf' tobacco they CRn pl1oducc.
At the present time, flue-CUI-cd
lobacco gTowel'S al'O producing
nbove world consumption levels to
bllild liP depleted stocl(s In for igll
·f)lIntl'lf'S. Mal'l<cling quolus [If- II
ford the opportunity to adjust Ihis
"Ilpply to meet demond.
f\ nv Dr')''i0n who hlls un intel'esl
in tho 1916 cl'or of flll-Cul'ed to­
hfl(,rn pc; nn ownet'. tenant, 01'
,Itnl'(' c"'oppcr is entitled to vote
n Ih(' r('f('t-('nrhltll." Mr. Rnnl{s
·;l:ri. "!-Iow('vel' no person is en­
fitll'r! to 1110re than one vole evcn
1 hOLll!,h he may be engaged in PI'O­
dltcti�n of flue-cured tObACCO in
two OJ' more cOl1ll1lunitirs. coun­
I i('� 01' Stales."
Mr. Banl(s explained Ihat, if
market ing quotas m'e approved,
individuul acreage allol'tnenl will
be conlinued in 1947. Individuul
',cl'cage "llotrnets for 1947 will not
be less t hun 80 pel'cent of the
19�16 uJlotmenl fOI' any farm which
has grown up to 5 percent of lis
allotted acreage in anyone of the
pasl three yeal's. This allotment
may be increased ony I imc up to
Mar'ch 1, 1947, hy the i?ocretal'y
of .Agriculture if the sUPP:.· flnd
demand situation warrants.
If qu�tas are approved. loans <­
flO percenl of the purity pt'ice \�ih
• b(' availHble. Loans 01' other price
SUppOl'tS cannot be made avalla�le
on the 1947 crop If growers alS·
appt'ove quotas.
It was emphasized tlJot the loan
progl'am affords gro,t'*s the o�
pOl'tunlty of obtaining loars based
on gl'odes. If t he tobacco under
loan is sold above the lo�n rato,Ihe former participates in any prop­
fit which may be realized. JAans
furnish a protection that elimin­
a I es some of the risks from toba�­
co growing.
The Federal government is no
langeI' acting as agent for foreign
governments in purchasing tobac­
co, and in the future loans can
afford a real protection to ",grow­
el's against drastic:: price dec'Jines
ot' losses.
MI', Banks said Bulloch county's
1946 CI"OP of flue-cured tobacco• is indicated at approximately 6,·
000 acres,
Dustinq Peanuts
Now By Plane
To those who are in the know
the plane over the Nevils section
of Bulloch county is not laying
down a smoke- sCI'een prior to an
enemy invasion.
Peanut growl's are adopting tac­
tics similar to those (If an invml­
ing army just prior to invasion
hour-they are using airplanes.
flying at tree-top altitudes to
spray sulphUl,' dust on peanut vin­
es,
More than 500 RCI'OS of peanuts
'in the Nevils community were
dusted by plane last w ek, as a
nnmhel' of peAnut gl'owel's adopt­
ed the new and fast -method.
However, many growers are us­
ing t.heit' cotton dusting equipment
to apply the 320,000 pounos of
slIlnhur.ourchascd this seaSOJl,
Thr DIane method is proving
":Hfisfaotcrv. especially in meeting
Ihe labo1' and machinery shortage.
C. A Geiger. n aulloch counl
fnrmel'. has been duslin,qb CAns and
01 hel' crons in Flol'ida. Ho was
h)'Olll.!hl here to do Ihe job of
olane-dust ing in this section. He
chal'ges three cent.s per pound to
Al'nly. It is estimated that the cost
nel' 'acl'e is $3:30 fol' three dust­
ings
.rUL" 17 IS NAM.ED
I!JDU(JATION nOLlllAY
FO RSTUDENT VOTERS
In keeping with a request of the
BoaI'd of Regents that student vot_
CI'S attending summer sessions in
the University System be permit·
1ec1 to go horne to vote, Dean Zach
S. Henderson announced July 17 a
hal ida v foJ' Georgia Teachers Col­
le£!e �tlldents. 0
Final examinations for the first
session of summer school wiJl end
at noon July 16 and classe. for
t he second session will begin July
19.
. --------------------
Stores to Close
Hem On Julv 4, to
Stay Ollen Wed. P. M.
It wns unnnUlu·,'tI this wl'('h:
thut. t,hl' 1III'I'(_'ltunb In Ntut.os-
hurl) will IWI'II their stur.'s
Register rIo -!
To. Vo'_c JvIy 17
--�--.------------�---------------------
NUMBER 32
II l�I'���el'l1l motol'cades fl'ol11 SU1'­
l'oullllin� COUllt ies Hl'e expected to
1!1Tiv(' hcl'(' fOl' Ih(' I'nlly,
New '.robaeco Honse
'bout Complete am1
ady for 1946
pnl'd nnd I3I'Hl1l1en wal'chouse 10-
"It'll nil 2rllcl'O\\l('I' Avr'. und Ihe
G & F RAilwny.
rr.on11ng In Aulhel'l B1'Ilnilen
I his: IlI'W wl-lrcholise )Uri,s only:'
fl'W minol' items 10 be llhsolutely
complete. Thc wHl'chouse h;lR 1)5,
000 sqUAre feci in it and exceeds
Hny wl\t'ehow:.(' located hel'e in
Stnt"sbol'o and Geol'gia in sizc,
VFW to Hold SpeCial
)\ tll'thw Monday
Ni�ht, July 1
1'ht· membo)'" of tho Bulloch
Count y Po�t of the Vcter.nn. of
F'm·'cign \Vurs are plonnlng 1:1 Spec­
In I moet inf� Monday evenln�, July1. 1\ plnn fol' combating cases of
whHI the vf'tcr'ans believe to be
"rliscf'iminnlion of jobbers against
"etel'nns who have gone into busl.
ness for themselves since the close
of WOI'ld Wu,. If," It is pointed
0111 that n number' of veterans uro
unohlc 10 secut'e merchandise be­
NlIIS(' Ihl'v wel'D in the armed for­
rcs ilnrl have no quotas and that
nlIH�l'S who, were not in the war
rl"f' g('ttlng mCI·chandise.
I
The Blliloch CUl'lnichael Club
will mect again at Lake Vicw
to"hight "I 8:30, All MI', ClIl'mi­
clmel's frlcnds and supporters .are
urged to attend,
The Dext el' A lien Post No, 90
Amer'ican Legion, of Statesboro t'OHN A, GEE, VETERAN
and Bulloch County hAve ore ned OF' WORLD WAR n. NOW·
a Legion Club I'oom on N, Mntn OWNS �'I'A1'ESUORO STUDIO,
Street: The Club room is 011 t he John A, Gccn, formerly of Call.second floOl' over the U. S 1':111- forniu Ilnd \¥.nshington. D. C. hasploymont Service office.
PUl'cllasod t.he Statesboro StudioJohn Dal'ley has been employrrl Mr. Gee, a vetel'an of Worldto manage the new Club morn and Wm' II, mUll'ried Miss Geraldinehe will br> H full time emploYf'e. Cox of Nevils, after he was dis­The club will be open from 2-:.m charged from the Navy in Septem­p, M, to 11:00 p, M, All kinds or bel'. 1945,soft drinks, sandwiches _and nic-
necks will he served during I hc •.
time the club is open, LateI' it is CARMICHAEL CLUBplanned to hold bingo games twicc
a week
All memhel's And theil' wivcs of
the Dexter AII(,1l pnSI aJ'r 1I1'r;"rt
to takc advantage of the Legion's
new club room.
neaks J. M. Franklin!pI Kfilled In 'l1fe:k
· 3·30 J, M, Franknn. 48, Los Angeles,• real ostato OPCt'utOI' and a rormo-Bulloch county resident was killer!Eugene Talmadge, candidate for governor of In�tllntly lust Sunday n.ight aboutG .' '11 '- .. �"'is afternoon (Thursday) mrrlnlght In nil auto-truck head-eOI gJa WI spen.< k, j
on colllstcn just short of Jenck'sat 3:30 o'clock.
bridge on U, S, 80. " mile "Ast 01According 10 lin announcement Blitchton.
Illude lty the Tnlrnndgs orgnnlzn- MI'. Frnnklln was cnroute to.. tion hero lhe cnndidate will be Statesboro nf'ter visiting rolntivcsmct at the outsktrts of the city In Svannah when the crash ocur­flild escorted to the court house red. He was 1<il1ed instantly. Hislqunl'C wh('t'e he will speak The body WI-lf; olmost. immediatly re­Slutesboro High School Blind will moved fl'OI11 the automobile whichplilY fol' I ho rally. subsequently caught fire and bw�n
MI'. Talmadge's speech will be ed.
bt'olld('n�t ovel' I'ndlo sloliol1 The negl'O dl'ivel' of the truck
\"'TOC, Savunnnh, fl'om 3:45 10. of Suvunnllh, is in the charity hos-1:30. pital in Savullnah seriously injur.
MI'. W. G. Neville will be the cd In hl� side and lacerations. A
mHsle)' of ccl' mOt1i�s fol' the pro- negro passenger' in the truck is
also in lhr' hospital in Savannah
bul hl� in.h,rics wel'(' not so serious.
I lis wife, nll�o n pm;srnger was not
InJul'ed,
According to Patl'olman W, L,
Hall who with Patl'oln18n G, W
FlllfOl"o of the Swainsboro office
of the Georgia Stntn Patrol. ;n­
"c�t:l'lljcd the cl-ash, the truck
drivPI- by the negro, \VIlS travel­
ling ubout three feet over the ren-
eot'gift's lftl'gest and newest ter line in I he highway. Hall sUll·
tohncco wnrehouse lOCAted 11Crej cd that B charge ,of drivin� under
.
•
theinfluenc'('I of liquor hAd been'" Stlltf'sbOl'O will he completed lodg"ed agf1inst the negro pendingAnd "('[\cly 10 I'eceive lobacco with. n f11l'lhel' investigation'of t.he col­in thl' �(,XI 11'11 du, S. Its lhe Shep- IIsion.
OUR ERROR-
The "Thing" Will HalUm! Us Forevel
When a bank clerk amkcs an b('gun gct ling telephone calls-all
el'ror', regardless of how sel'ious from fl'iends and supporters of Mr.
an el't'D1' it mny be, no 0111' evel' Tulnutdge-calling OUI' uttention
knows about it. to the fact that "TALMADGE
When an automobile mechanic SPEAKS T II U R S DAY,
makes an el'l'ol' nobody evel' hcars J Ii: 27th."
about it. Being chairman of th Carmich-
When a woman errs it's between ael Clubf 01' Bulloch county we
her and her conscience-wcll maY'- soon bccame r'eccmciled to the
be the gossip mongers get �old of realization thal We could never
it, but it.'s just g6ssip. ThiS also convince Mr. Talmadge's frjned�
applies to a man.)' in Bulloch county that the mis-
When a fat'mer makes un eJ'- take was not deliberat.c-thfJt il
I'ot' he I<eeps it to himself. was aile or those horrible th1l1gF
When a colton buyel' l11ul(es Ull that H,,'e the cOl1stant drf'ad of
!'rOI', he tal(es his loss and Il'ies I1QWSPUPCl' edit.ors.
.
again. FOI' the niosl part, Mr'. Talmad-
When a chul'ch member mal«('s ge's friends nnd supporter!; were
an elTOI' he goes to his preacher understanding rthout the "thinr,-"
for consolation. l-Iowcvel', scvel'ul called on the
But When a newspaper makes phone and had I heir say in no un-
$ln erl'or- cert nin te,'ms and hung up with-
Right! It becomes public do· alit gl'ving us an opportunity to
main and the world knows about offel' an explan'ation and apologize,
it. And so we now say to all Mr.
Last week the Bulloch Herald Talmadges friends and to the
made a mistake and it'll haunt it readcrs of the Bulloch Herald, \ve
the rest of its days, tieeply I'egret the mistake, The
A headline all our front page an- editor himself sr:t the headline, and
nounced: "TALMADGE SPEAKS believc him, he cannot explain
SATURDAY, JUNE 27," The heod how he came to do such a nor·
line should have announced' "TaT- dble thing. If It be any satisfac
madge Speaks Thul'sday. June"'27.' t ion to MI', Talmadge's support-
Soon after the paper had been cr's, know that the "Thing" will
delivered Thursday morning we I haunl LIS the rest of Ollr life.
01)/'11 till 'Vcclncstlny uftl'rntltHl
.July Urll :11111 will ,'lOll", nil Iiny
,'Illy 4th,
'f \., iW"@���, yfI. '1)�
Handles 400 Vet�
The Vetemns Administ ,'lIt iOIl
handled a 10lRI of 400 pPl'sonnl 1"011
tucts with veterans and velerans'
dcpcndcnts ill the> Stnl('sb(wo VA
office during' May, ,Inck I Rilrs,
('ontact R presenlalivp, disclosed
toduy.
The l\111Y figul'e hl'Ol1ghl 10 2.-
790 the I1lIt11hcl' of pcrsonal r(\l1.
tllCt}; hcltlc1Jed J)y Ih(' VA 1'('I1I'l�""I1'
tulive in 1.11(' Statesboro nrflrC' !-.in­
r' its openil1[! In�1 Del:'elllhcl'.
A Inlnl of ;'1,527 intcl'vi('lwR wrr('
ilnl1(lIcd in Ihr slAtc's I'('ginnni ttl­
ficc at AtlantA, Ihe eight snll­
regional offices and 24 conlocl (If.
fir('s last,month.
All GorgiSl cOLIn I i('s al'e nnw he­
ing served b, contact I'cprc:wnt'l.
tives in the state's 39 eSluhlishrd
contact centpl-s, Mr. Biles poinled
out.
He Sfl id t he prime objccti ',10 of
the Stateshoro office is to pl'qmf'l('
Hnd efficient processing nd !:HljlllJi.
cation of claims by adviSing Rnd
r:ounseJing with claimnnts, hellofi­
ciaries, and other incllvlduuls.
In addition 10 pel'Sonal COllIIICt!\
t.he Stnteshol'o office handlr(l 50
telephone II1QuiI'ies, pt'epul'cd 79
pieces of correspondence and 124
applications fol' veterans and vd·
erons' deprndents dlll'ing MflY, 1\.11'.
Biles added.
,
American Legion
Ooons ("11 Ib Rooms
On North Main Strell
MI'. Ft'Hllklin, who hfld heen rr-
... iding in Los AngeloR fot' the past
several yeHrs wns pl'esident of tfi·c".iT
Lal<c Gl'cgory LAIlc1 Hnd WAter
Company of Los Angeles, He haR
('xlenslve I'enl cslnle lioldings In
Cnlifol'ni and GeOf'gilt and only re­
cently bought u large tract of land
on I he Ogecchce Rivel' known as
William. landing, He has just
spent mOI'e than $3,000 building
and gruding a rand leading up to
the rivel' nnd club hOllse at Wil­
linms landing.
MI'. Frnnklln wns born In Bul­
loch county t.he· son of Mr. and
Mrs, Ben Frnnklin, He had moved
to Cnllfornln whel'o ho was a real
estate denier in Los Angeles. His
wlr6 is now oftl1{fr way to States­
boro fl'om Cnlifornltl.
Tn addition to his wife, Mr,
Franl<lln Is sUI'vivcd bv three slnR
tel's, Mrs, Cal·tIYJ· DeAl 'and Mrs,
Jones Lune of Statesboro and Mrs.
Grudy Wilson of Savannah; fivr
brotheres, WHiter M. Franklin.
Savannah, Joe B, Franklin, Chlc­
ngo, Kenneth Franklin of Los An­
geles. George Fmnklin. of States­
boro, und l.ehman Fl'rlnklin, Brook
Iyn, N, Y.
Funeral nrrangen'ients we r e
handled by Smith·Tiliman. States­
boro.
Register to Get
Freezer Locker
Work hus started on the freez­
er locker plant at Regi mr, ac­
cording to a report made to the
Farm Bureu there Thursday by J,
L, Riggs,
Mr. Riggs stated that plans
\'Iere madc fot' 200 lockers and
some 350 meat curing bins. Mach·
incrv has been ol'del'ed and the
building is being l'Cnovated to in­
stall it immediately, Mr, Riggs
predicted it would be ready fo!"
opel'ation by early fall.
Herman and I, A. Brannen, son ..
of J. A. Brannen, are planning n
locke.. plant for' POl'tpl. This
plant also should be I'eady for use
this fall.
The Brooklet plant should bo
I'cady in July, J, H. Griffith re­
ports, Mr. Griffith aif;o plans fo!'
meat curing bins along with the
200 lockers,
J, M, Creasy's plant near Den­
mark and Nevils is now in opera­
tion, but not ready for receivin'"
for for processing until some ad­
ditional machinery is received,
This machinery has been lost in
shipping and should be available
any day,
Those some 800 lockers together
with the some 770 lockers avail­
able in the plant here of James
p, Collins gives Bulloch count)] "
wide lead over any county in thc
slate in this new and modem
method of food preservtion. MI·.'­
Collins' plunt is the largest in
number of lockers so far in Geor­
gia.
OGEECIIEE GIRL NI\�fED
STATE F'IlA CIIAf'1'rI ..... N
At the recent state convention
cn held near Covington Betty Jo",
of Future Hommakers of Ame11-
Ce Woods was elected state chf1.oh'­
man of recreation.
A resident of the Ogeechee com·
munity, Mi�s Woods will b.. ...
senior at tile Teachers College
Laboratol'Y High Scliool in th­
fall. She was accompanied t('l the
�tate meet. by Miss Leola DeLoach
hlso of O�eechee.
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A Verse For This Week
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
The Almanac Says the Weather This Weck On •••
TOnAl', Juno 27, will he rainy. li1shlntl\wlll be wonderful all nrter­
nooll nnor one o·clock.
.'RIDAY, Juno 28, will be fair. Flshlng'wUl be Just like yesterday.
SArtJRDAY. June 2!I, will he fall'. Fishing ,vnl be excellent l,.,glnnlng
about S:OO It. Ill.Let Him Represent AllIS Counties
Last week the Savannah Morn­
ing News recommended the re­
nomination oC Hugh Peterson as
representative of the First Con­
gressional District of Georgia in
the July 17 Democrtic primary.
In making (heir recommenda­
tion they have this to say about
Prince Preston, candidate for the
place now held by Mr. Peterson:
"ln passing we wish to add that
Prince P"es(on of Bulloch county,
who is OPPOSing Congressman Pet­
erson, Is a World War II veteran
and a young member of the bar
who has a wide acquaintance over
the district. He is a fOl'mel' rep­
resentative in the Georgia General
Assembly, and would probably
render satisfactory service in the
national Congress. But he is a
young man and it would take
years for him to gain the exper­
ience and the influence in the
House that are enjoyed by Rep­
esentative Peteson. He would for
one thing, have to start at the bot­
tom on any House committees to
which he might be assigned.
"The Morning News holds Mr,
Preston In high regOl'd and we
recognize his sterling worth in so
far as his character is concerned;
nevertheless, in view of Represen­
tative Peterson's outstanding pub­
lic sel'vice, plus the attainment of
his existing advantageous commit-
1 ees hfs preence in the House will
be for the best interest of the
First District of Georgia,"
In making this generous editor­
Ial gesture toward Mr. Preston we
nre sure that the Morning News
Is aware thut If Mr. Preston Is
elected the city of Savannah, to­
gether with several of the large
businesses in Chatham county
would loose their spedal.represen­
t HI ive in Congress and the other
counUes in the FiI'St Distrlc(
would have elected a man who
would represent all the First Dis­
t ric I., not Just. Savannah and Chat
SUNDAV, June 80, will be Iwr. ""Ishing will he '�x(!ellent nil Ilrternnon.
MONDAY, ,July I, will be falro Fishing will be good for 111>1>111, Iw"ham county.
And as for Mr. Peterson's out.­
st�nding public service let him
nnswer ..the questions being asked
by Mr, Preston: Why did he vote
against appropriating funds to en­
able REA to function; why did he
vote against the Jones-Bankhead • But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong!
bill, deSigned (0 benefit the farm- ,
ers; why did he vote against (he Inflation h't us a low blow Wed­
FraZier-Lemke bill, designed to nesday afternoon of last week.
keep farmers' homcs from bcing Wc became understandably up­
sold undcr forcclosul'e; why did set upon rending that the price of
he fail to vote for soldier:s' de- bread was up one cent a loaf, that
pendency benefits; why did he the price of butter was upped 11
vote against Lend-Lease which en- cents pel' pound, that watermelons
abled us (0 furnish munitions to are up to $2,()() each, that the
OUI· alllcs? price of milk went up one cent a
Why did he vote against arming quart,
6 cents for cheese 40 �ents
of our merchant ships engaged in a ton for soft coal. W!e took these
carrying food and munitions to price. Increases along wl�h t�e
Olll· soldiers overseas? scarcity. of c�ca colas. tOilet tlS-
Why was· he absent from roll sue, white shu,ts, �oap flakes and
call marc often than any other automoblle�, in stride with no real
GCOI'gia congressman? heul'tbreakmg concern.
Why did he give young Calder, Wednesday afternoon We heal�1
son of the president of the Union
Bag and Papol' Company, an ap­
pointment to West Point, and he
not a citizen of Georgia?
Why did he delay taking a stand
for terminal leave pay to enlisted
sel'vicemen until after Mr. Pres­
ton's announcement for Congress?
There's more to representing 18
counties In South Georgia than
being a member of the Rivers and Now there are those who have
Harbors committee; there's more
(0 representing the First District
than being an active member of
the House road commltte.e--your
Congressman doesn't fully rep­
rsent Bulloch county and McIn­
tosh county and the other coun­
Ues while working for the Pan­
American highway, and working
for t.he port of Savannah,
We recommend that Prince H,
Preston, Jr., be elected to Con­
g,'ess on July 17, t118� all 18 coun­
ties of the First District have
reprsentation in our nationol con­
gress.
hours from 8:00 p. m.
TUESDAY. July 2, will be nnscttlett Flllhlnr best about .:00 p. m.
WEDNESD<) Y.IJuly 8, will be unsettled. FIshing will be good all at-
ternooll.
Peanut hulls on the sidewalks
show where lengthy discussions
have taken place. We have our
favorite dealer... from whom we
buy ou,' boiled penuats, Some boil
their peanuts with a little more
salt than others, some separHte
t he "pops" from their pickings
and sell onlY the firm peanuts,
which when popped open houses
two, sometimcs three suculent fat _
soft parcels of peanut meat. Some
like the "pops."
the cry, "Fresh Boiled Peanuts" on
the streets of Statesboro, We'd
not heard it for four years. Our
mouth wutered . , :out heart be­
gan beating faster ... our brain
raced back to the last time we
had fresh boiled peanuts-and we
near went crazy for fresh boiled
peanuts.
Having eaten the first boiled
peanut one is lost- completely
lost-and Ihe craving goes on and
on until the senson wanes and
the possibility of not securing
marc is gone nnd you become r�­
conciled to doing without until
the next season,
When we heard that cry "Fresh
Boiled Peanuts" Wednesday we
rushed out on the streets with
our nickel clutched in our hand
and 'hollered, "Hey. boy. gimme a
bag, quick!" We could hardly
wait.
never known, nor will ever know
the delight of Silting on the side­
walk curb, or on the running
board of an automobile. or In a
chair with feet propped on a tab­
le, ,eaUM fresh boiled peanuts.
There is nothing like eating fresh
boiled peanut. for the promotion
of friendly feelings, for the inspi­
raUon of genial conversation. for
the analysis of political trends. for
the solVing of problems-nothing
like eating boiled peanuts,
Then INFLATION hit
low blow.
"They cost a dime this year Mr.
Coleman" he told us,
We paid him the dime. We jusl
had to have a bag of boiled pea·
nuts. That's Inflation.
This week's book column is a
Fiction Guide including a descrip­
tive list of books which you might
have overlooked during the past
) cur. VIe hope that this will serve
as a suggestion of books which
you might borrow on vacation
loun terms.
satlons. An abridged serinl ver­
sion appeared in "Collier's",
FOR 'fHEE ,'fHE BES'f by �lllrk
Aldanov.
Lord Byron's involvement In the
cuuse for Greek liberation, which
led to his death, is the subject
matter of another novel by the au­
thor of "The Fifth Seal." In It he
brings the restless and cynical
Europe of the post-Napoleonic
years (into sharp focus,
Thursday, June 27, 1946
Much of the'lueCHI of the brewing indultry'l
Self-Regultition progr_, which il designed
to maintain law-abiding condltionl where·
malt beveragea are IOld. iI. due to tbe demo­
cratic manner .in _ which _tbe program Itself
pperatel.
Although' the Georela Committee, workl
closely witb retaillice_i ud with Itate and
local Iieenling autboriti.., tIM "bie Ith:Ii:" in
preventing violationa iI tlctuaUY wielded by
the vaat majority of Iaw-obeervlng. retailera
themselvH. Tb_, Dien aie proud o� tbeir
: 'standing In tbeir reapectl"e collllllunities,
proud of the reputatloa �.of the. Indllltry ill
which they lerva, They do DOt WIlDt law vio­
lators'in tbeir rub; or unlawful coadltioM
to axilt in CODJMCtioD_witb_the . ..ae_of tbeH"
beverages.
This cooperatl"e-attitW-OD-tlit-pan-of tb.
retailerl mak.. our wort MIltr,' pl'Manter_
We-and they-beline that �control fr�
within", provid.. the '_t' elftctl.e methocr
�t
.
whereby 'u Industry _,; IIIIlDWD!
��... bieb_buai_ •....,."
..
'"
'20 ;;;
-� u .. 0"",s'OI)"
AROII OF TIWUMPIJ by Erich
l\fu.rln. Remarque,
Rnvic is a German refugee doc­
tor in Paris, just before the war.
He must practice clandestinely
and be ready for flight or depor­
tation at all times. He falls in love
. wl th Joan Madou and kills the
Gestapo agent who had tortured
him in Germany. With the out­
break of war, he is off to n French
concentration camp. Long, not too
swift, full of philosophical conver-
'fnE MARIWAGE 01' .JOSE­
PIUNE by Marjorie Ooryn.
The Napoleoni� period, with its
loves and hates, greed and violen­
ce. isg iven ,8 life-like portrayal
in a captivating story of Josephine
de Beauhrnais, who was saved
from the guillotine to later be-
"The Newspaper That Went To War"
come Napoleon's Empress. Pass­
ionate, self-indulged, unscrupulous
it ptctures her many lives and de­
cci ts up to the time she was
brought face to face with the fact
(hat she might lose her husband.
THE BULLOOH IIERALD Thursday, June 'Xl, 1946
OONSEltvlNO 1'000
That's the way mary people learn about
our helpful services. And that's one good
reason why we strive so hard to serve
you promptly, confidentially and .fairly.
Use our services; we know that if you
like them you will tell your friends.
Farm" Page
.
.
I er, Mr, Ragsdale pointed out. Pine 111'000
WASTE
straw gram straws and other
SUitable material may be used for Prom fUI"111 to table, Americans
I I i Crops that are especial- wasted ubout 125,000 pounds
of
�l1U �e���·ted by mulching Include food pel' day during the. pl:e-w8'·y
_
. e lent limn years. according 10 nutrtuontsts oftomatoes. p��el'S, ggp <, the Agrrcult.urnl Extension Servicebeans and a . .
This quunt.ity was equivalent to
one-fourth of the food consumed
in this country.
'PORTBAJrr 01' A MARRIAGE hy
'''earl S. Buck.
Olliecr·. Copy Violator's Copy
S'I'A1'ESHOlW POLICE DEPARTMENT
TRAFFIC DIVISION
t�il�l"IN-'_I'
' M Dnte, _
NAM8 �
(Flrllt) (Middle) (LIl8l)
ADDRESS: _
us the
(Street or R ...... D. No.)
CITY: S1'A1'E: _
DRIVER'S LlC. NO Kind SIate _
Make of Ca'o ModeL Style _
Tag No. City Tag No. _
This is a 0 ,"\fAnNING 0 Summons to npllCul' in Muyol's COUl"t-
Monday Next at 9:00 A, M, Cash Bond _
OFFENSE
o MakinI' U turn (Sec, 21)
o MakinI' Impruper turn (�c. 21)
g ����I��(!�e Ih�!�el'�SSf�112�il��r�r7!rl'n (Ser. 2<1, Sec, 37)
o 1-',,111111{ to _1011 berore rlahl lurn (Sec. 2")
,§ Dlilplaylnk unautllorlud Ill'n (Sec. 25)Parkin&' on narrow "tfl'e! (Sec, 27)Stullpin .. or purkln .. near haurduulI place (SK. 28)
§
Improper Ilarkln .. In alley (Sec. 110)
}'arklnl' In prohibited area (8ft. 31)
"arkllll' overtime (Sec. 31)
ParkinI' huded In wron&' direction (Sec. 33)
�
Parklnll on IIldewnlk (Su. 36)
.'arklna In rrllnt of private drh'e"py (Sec .36)
ParkinI' on yellow rurb (Sec. 36)
Orlvlnlll' wrunll way on I wa,. Itreet (Sec, 39)
Drlvlnll' throulh pruuliion (Sec. 40)
Drlvlnl' on Iidewalk (Sec. 4 t)
Clln.lnk to movlnll nhlde (Set'. bl)
Rldln. on handle ban (Sec. 42)
Nil IIl'hlll on parked "chicle (8ec. 48)
�
Urivln .. under InOuenl'll (S.c. 49)
HeckleS!! drl"lnl' (Sec. 50)
. DrI"lnr too rnlt ror condition" (Sec. 51)
1-�J:Ceedln .. IPeed l.w (Sec. 51)
Url"lnl' left side or roadway (Sec, 51)
1-'8111nl' 10 Ihlll at fire II ..nal (Sec, 62)
I-'ollowln .. fire appantu. (Set'. 66)
CroninI' fire hoae (Sec. 67)
I'lItllnll" ..11111. etc•• on Itreet (Sec. 18)
Imprlliler lI ..htl (Sec. 70)
LI ..htl: I-'alled to Dim
�
Glarln..
D�Rlllhl lleadU ..ht lOut Dim OutLeft Headlll'hl: Out Dim Ou'TaU Urhl: Out Inlufflclent
8ei:'����e�rcI��d�r L�r.��1 :rel'l��:at?on (8ec:. 72)
o End.nl'erln .. pedNtrlanl (Seci. 73. n. 75)
O'l'UER Ol--'F'ENSES (Not Covered Above) _
SOflEDULE FOR 4-11 the schedule for these district 4-11
meets.
\\';\I'J' UNTIL FALI­
'TO S'l'AR'f <JIUOKS
POUL'fUYMAN SAYS
1\ rich man's son gives up fam­
ily. n girl who wants him, and
Iutun us 1\ Imlnter to marry the
unlettered daught.er of [l Pennsyl­
\I'mla-Dutch farmer. The story of
these two unlike peopje, Whose
marriage, founded on a deep love,
hrlngs hal,plnes", t.hroughout, the
yeurs.
DISTRIO'f I'R.OJEOT
�IEE'fINOS REVEALED "County winners in the 4-H de­
monstration projects will compete
Six district 4-Hclub project ach- at the project achievement meet­
ievement meetings will be held lngs, which will be held in each
during July, W, A. Sutton. State of the six Extension Service- dis-
4-H club leader for the Georgia trlcts, fo,r district honors," MI', Sut
Agricultural Extension Service. I ton pointed out. "Many of the 4-1-1,·evealed this week, in announcing boys and girls who are awurded
Hcnesf y Is nut tHlly 1 ho dCCltest IJolley, but the highest wisdom;
since, howuver difficult it my be for ,ntegrity to get on, it 18 a thou­
sand Urnes more dJrricult roe knuvery to get ,Off; Bnd no error 18 more
fatal than t,hat of those Who think UlattVlrtue hall no reward, because
they have henrtl that, lihe Is her own,-Colton.
If you violate a Statesboro truffle ordinance and the city police
_ catch you, here is what you'll gel.
--------------
---------------------------.. Seven Bulloch countians wereThe new t raf'Itc licket lists all the posslble offel)sm: thu t an opernt-
among the 51 students earning the
01' of u vehicle can be charged with. Dean's List honors at Georgia
If the police give you a ticket you get. thB original, the clerk of the Teachers College based On spring
# ,
, quarter scholastic standings nn-city gelS the second JICOPY and the poHceman issuing the ticket I<eops nounced this week by Miss Viola
the third fOPY. Perry, registrar. An avernge of
The new tickets al'e now in use. St.udy it cal'efull_\". B plus or better on a normal wor\<
load is requi.red, The Bulloch cOlln­
Iy students are: Edwin Wynn,
Portal; Emily Kennedy, Statesboro
Lawana Daves, Brooklet; Jackie
A. Strange, Statesboro; Calvin
Harrison, Statesboro; Josh Ne­
smith, Statesboro; and Sura Alice
B. Darby Statesboro,
'nlutrlclent
§Brillh' Out "Brl ..ht Out
No Drackrt, etc, Ll
Ino:urnclent 0
INVOLVED IN ACCIDENT: Filla I 0 Injury 0 PrOI)l!l"ty Dalllll�e-6
LOCATION: STREET _
REMARKS:
--,--.
_
TilE nJVER ROAD hy Fmnce.
Pneklnson KeY�M••
�n absorbing panoramic story of
'life on a great Louisiana sugar
plantalion, Belle Heloise, in the
turbulent years between the end­
ing of World war J and the pre­
sen t, and of its owners, the proud
lind passionate d'Alvery family. A
long colorful novel filled with dra,
mtic action, romance, surprise. ami
suspense ..
USE }'OUR PUBLIO UBRf\R\'.
,r
. ',SELF-REGULATION
..
'
�
-----
SIGNED:, _
Registered Pharma­
cists with years exper­
ience are on duty at all
times.
'Only Purest Drugs
Used.
You Depend on
YOUR DOCTOR
When You Need
Medical Care
To carry out his orders
accurately and prompt­
oly-is our responsibility.
8
Oall 414 or 416
The College Pharmacy
'Where the Orowds Go'
Bring on the eats
7R:'
_;�
this section. We try to put on our
front page and other news sections
stories on subjects close to home,
schools, churches, local govern.
ment, bUSiness. civic. patriotic,
fraternal and social organizations
and clubs, fires. farm dOings, ex­
plOSions, wrecks, floods, storms,
socials-all these things make up
our news columns.
Summer, tobacco season, fishing
poliUcs and peanuts; like "ham
'n eggs," they go together.
And there is no place like Stat­
esboro for fresh boiled peanuts,
Young boys have paid their way
through college seiling boiled pea­
nuts. I(ids swarm the streets dur­
ing the boiled peanuts season­
June. July. and August-shouling
their delectable offerings. We buy
several bags at the time and hand
them around to our friends in a
group, so that each will have 0
bag of his own, Coins are tossed to
determine who shall pay for them.
Let There Be No MiSunderstanding
Last week when We published
on our front page the picture of
Mr. Eugene Talmadge and a story
On his speaking here today a num�
ber of people confused our news
policy with ou� editorial policy,
In order tha t there be no mis·
understanding we wish it under­
stood that, editorially, we ure def­
initely for Jimmie Carmichael in
the I'ace for Governor of Georgia.
Our editorial columns nre where
we view our opinions in the hope
of exerting a greater influence for
constructive community progress.
We try to interpret and comment
on events in a friendly, st.raight­
forward, and sympathetic manner.
Allegiance to this community is
the controlling factor in our ed­
itorial columns. We try to adopt
a sincerely interested, sober, nat­
ural approach when writing about
the problems of the peoples of
Statesboro and Bulloch county,
Our news policy allows who will
to bring us news of general 01"
specific interest to the citizens of
And certainly activitie� of all
the candidates running for the
governor of the state of Georgia
is news. Because we are sup­
porting Mr. Carmichael our news
policy does not allow us to close
our news columns to the support­
ers of Mr. Talmadge and Mr. Riv­
ers. As long as it is straight re­
porting of events, we will print it.
So it wus that in last week's
paper you read the news of Mr.
Talmdge's visit to Statesboro, and
so it is that you will read the
news story on Mr. Rivers' visit to
Stuteboro t.his Saturday,
But you'll find us supporting
only MI'. Carmichael in our editor-
ial columns.
.
For the second consecutive qual'
tel' veterans of W�rld War II
enrolled at Georgia Teachers Col­
lege set the academic pace. Spring
quarte,o grades released by the
college registrar's office indica te
the 95 veterans at TC scored a
B average while the student body
of 329 averaged C. Fifty-one stu­
dents scored averges of B-plus or
better and were named on the
Dean's List. Of Ihese 51, 22 are
veterans including three service­
women. The records these veter­
ans are making should prove the
sincerity and desire of these young
people to learn and should be proof
thut they are not in college just
to loaf and take things easy.
Thinking Out Loud ...
A newstory in an Atlanta news­
paper last week tells of Nashville
Ga's. new Harvey Tobacco Ware­
house. "one of the largest in the
1V0rid (a 72,000 square-foot job),"
Maybe the folk down Nashville
'think a 72,000 square-foot job is
8 big warehouse, They don't know
nothing. Statesboro has two ware­
houses; one 43,530 square-foot big_
ger and another 33,000 square feet
bigger. The new warehouse being
built here by R. E, Sheppard and
Aulbert Brannen is 115,530 square
reet und all under one roof. R. E.
Sheppard's Warehouse on South
College St..,t is 105.000 square
feet, all under one roof. Bill Bor­
ing, writing the story for the At­
lanta Constitution, calls the Nash­
ville warehouse "mammoth." Bill·
would have to find a new word to
describe the warehouses we have ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
here in Statesboro.
OASH FOR USED OARS
SAVANNAH'S
OJ.DES'f USED OAR; DEALERS
BOWYF.R " ORR
108 West Oglethorpe Avenue.
(St 20m)
••• Have a Coke
STATESBORO OOOA-COLA BOTTLING OOMPANY
••.pause and make it a friendly, Fourth
Off to the wideooOpen spaces for 'a day of fun. There's plenty of ea� and
there's frosty Coca.cola. Have a Co�e is the signal to send the day off
to a £lying start. Ice-cold Coke brings refreshment to the friendly pause
-to those times when you are nearest to those who are closest to you.
tOTTLED UNDER AUTHOIITY Of THE COCA-COLA CO_PAHV IV'
'----------------------'----------OIP461bo t.ct:o. �
You'd think that
a railroad would
look upon sweet
. _ potatoes as just
anothercargocrop. Theymean much
more to the Central of Georgia.
Agricultural development men of
the Central of Georgia found that
an acre of the rich rural land tra­
versed by the railroad produces five
times more stock feed In sweet
potatoes than in corn,
So, they began showing farmer
and stockman the advantqes of
sweet potatoes, giving prizes for
outstanding production in numer­
ous counties, At the same time,
modern machinery and improved
Pointing out that this is a poor
time to be st�ting chicks, Arthur
Cannon, poult ryrnan of the tuto
Agricultural Extension Service ad­
vised Georgia poult ry raisers to
wait until fall to start baby chicks
",June and Jul\' are not good
months to start baby chicks to be
grown out us layers," Mr. Cannon
pointed out. "Due to the shortage
of feed this year, it is not advis­
able to start chicks for broilers
unless the poultry raiser has plen­
ty of feed available,"
Chicks hatched in june und July
usually grow off slower than curly
haicbed chicks and consume more
feed, according to the poultryman.
These summer-hatched chioks arc
UAltl1ENERS URGJoJn I more susceptible 1.0 coccidiosis
TO '''LANT SUl\U\II1JR and other poultry diseuses and
\'EOE'I'ABLES NO\\' t hey generally have more trouble i'''·''
Urgtng Genrg!n gardeners to with pou�try parasites such as mit-,
USE OF SAVli.D Trl\IE
plant summer vegetables, Elmo es a�d lice. . I Many Georgia farm women could
Ragsdale, horticulturist of the Chlck.s hatched during June and use tho extra 15 doys suved. by
State Agr-icultural Extension Ser- July Will probably take about jl convenient arrangement of dish­
vice, this week pointed out that
I month or longer to reach laying washing space and equipment to
production of abundHnl supplies age, the Extension Service wOI·k7 cUl'efol' a flock of 50 1,0 5 hens
of vegetables for fres), use, home er said. This means they will not which would bring In $75 more in­
cunning and drying is .lust ns im- begin to lay until January ond c�me ench yenr, according to home
portant noW as it wns during Ule F:b�uary when egg prices �rc de· mnn�gemen� speCialists of the Ex-
war. chnlng. tension service.
"Make YOllr gurden produce nil "It Is better
In wail until fall
d 'bl F d
' . and 10 start a fall brood of chicks OORD BEL'fSthe foo pOSSI e. 00 lS us Im- if feed is available at that time."tl0,·tant in saving lives now as it
. was during the wnr." �T. Rugs- Mr.
Cannon said. "According to
(laIc pmphasi7.cd. "Pl'Csident TI'u- pl'esent
indications there may be
man is appealing to the Nation's a shortage of both eggs and poul­
gardeners to produce food in home try meat this next year, Demand
gardens in order to release more
for eggs and poultry meat from �����������������������������������������food for famine relief," chicks st""oted this fall should be
good,"
NOTIOE
Oltlzens of the Olty of Statesboro:
Through the OIty' nd Oounty
Health Department the prosram
o� spraying homes and bUlln_
e8tabl18Jtment8 with DDT to con-
trol moqultoes and !lies Is being
offered you.' The charge of thl.
scrvle" shall be $1.00 per home,
buslneos hoWlllll slightly more.
A representatiVe of the pro­
gram will call on en.ch home own­
er beginning July 1st to In.truct
ownCr In IJreparatlon of home for
HI'raying to get best re8ult8 from I
this Inogram. lVe suggest evory,
home tke advantage of thIs offer.
�;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;=':W. A. BOWEN, Ohlllrmnn'l-'
lOP places 81 these district meets
will receive free (rips to the Stale
4-H Club Congress in At luntu this
fail."
FO\Jr;l-1 projects 111 which bolh
boys and girls will compete in­
clude healt h, Iorest ry, public speak
ing, rural elect rificat ion, rifle, egg
marketing and paint demonst ra­
lions, the Stnto �-H lcadm- said.
Girls will participate in dress re­
vue, yeast tlrcad. quick bread and
dairy foods dernonst rations. Boys
will vie in livestock judging, fu rm
fence and dairy product ion demon-
st ru tions. I
Schedule for tile disu-ict project
uchtcvcment meeting in tatosboro
will be July 18 and 19.
GeOl·gia gardeners who grow un
abundance of food fOl· canning nnd
storing fol' winter usc will be pro­
viding their familres with "food
I
insurance" fol' the coming winter
and spring, t.he Extension Service
worker said. "Home gardens afford
one of the best ways to hold down
the cost of living while demand
for food is at an all-time high,"
The horticulturist recommended
the planting of summer vegetables
such as tomatoes, bush, pole and
lima beans, soybeqns, field peas,
ol<ra, pepper, cOI:n, eggplant' and
squash.
Mulching gal'den c,'ops helps to
hold moisture, keeps down weeds
and, on cly soil, makes ga thoring
of ·vegetables easier in wet wenth-
'fAKE .RETTER OARE
OF FRUI'f 'fMES, ,
SPEOIALIS'f URGJIlS
Urging Georgins 10 take bot to"
care of their fruit trees and other
plants, George I-I. FlrOl', horticul­
turist of the Stat.e Agricullur·ul
Extension Service, this week re­
vealed thnt the demand for Iree!
ripened fruits of all kinds is in­
creasing.
"Both rural and urban· fumilies
al'e learning that tree-ripened
fruits supply essential health pro­
tccttng element.s pnd that they add.
variety, color and zest to the diet:
Many Georgia families are setting
out fruit Uees 10 fill family needs
for fruits and fruit. products,
"Unless Georgians produce fl'uit
fql" home consllmption, A large
number will not have enough fruit.
in the diet," t'he Extension SCI·­
vice worker said .. "To meet :lttr
prcsent and long-timp nerds of
nlltrilion and economy. cver�' Gear
gin family, rural or urban, sh01lld
include a home fruit' planling on
their property."
To produce tree-ripened �nd
other high qualit.y floults that. nrc
free of insect and disease dnmng ,
fruit growers should �tudy and rm
ploy improved practices such as
proper culltivation" fel'tiliiation,
pruning, thinning of fl'uit, spray­
ing and orchard sanitlltiol1, the
horticulturist said .. InfOl·ma\lon nn
I'hese ,imllrOvf:'d nrn('t ic('s f11f1V h('
obtained from county AgiI'icultw'ul
��cl home demonstration agents.
"Fl'ui t trees nnd vincYIlI·ds tha t.
-receive proper cnl'e will furnish an
ample sunply of I'l'ee·ripenen uno
high-quality fruits foT' f[lmily n(!(ld
as well as for sale on local mi'�r­
kets," Mr. Firor declared.
�ruLOHING GARDEN!;;
Mulching, watering, fertilizing and
cultivating gardens will help long­
lived vegetables to produce longer
horticulturists of the St.ate Agri­
cultural Extension Service point
out. When given a little extra cure
peppers, eggplnt, okra. tomatoes,
pole beans and lima beans will
continue (0 bea,' throughout the
summer and fall.
methods of cultivation hllve bet­
tered both quality and production
for the varied uses of the table.
As a result, fields of sweet pota­
toes are replacing patches in Geor­
gia and Alabama. The yellow meat
'of the lowly yain is becoming a
golden addition to local prosperity.
This is one of many ways· in
which the Central of Georgia pro­
motes the welfare of the region.
In this work, the Central is big
enough to do the job well but not
so big as to keep projects all along
the line from being important to
the road's
top manage­
ment level.
"�IONEY FURNISHED
I.'ROMPTLY."
GET YOUR FARM LOANl1
PAYlIIENT PLAN ADJUSTED
TO YOUR NEEDS"
Bert H. Ramsey, Sr.
Statellboro, Ga.
!cENTRAL]I GEDRGIA
Ise Thrash, home demonstration a belt started. Cord belts make
agent, ,o�ports, Tile members learn attractive, but Inexpensive. belts
cd how to t.iI; the knots and get fol' wear with summer drsaeB.
By being careful about t he amount
of good food which finds its way
int.o the garbage can, American
families can save enough food to
feed upproximately 15,000,000 hun­
gry people in Iarnino - strtckcn
arcus abroad, nutr-ittontst s of till:'
Agricullul"ul Extension crvice
point out.•
mSIIWASIHNO 1'IMtJ
By convenient Iy anunging: her One Friend Tells Anotl.er...dlshwnshing space and equipment
the average GCOI'gin housewife in
a family of Iour can savo 50· mil­
es of wnlktng and 15 days' lime
each year, home management spec
iulists of t.he State Agrtculturul
Extension Service declm-o.
The Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Federal Dcpo:�it [!�'m .'Rncc Oorporation
Demonstrations and instruction
on making cord belts huve been
given at all home demonstration
clubs in Barrow county, Miss Lou-
BANK CREDlT'is the bt'st,F_M CREDIT..
VOTE FOR
J.. Brantley Johnson, Jr.
(World War n Vet)
Oandldate for State Representative
-�FAVORS':":
NO. l
A Farmers MBrkf)t In Statosboro, A Cfmtrnl ,)Inee to sell true" croplt nnd I)oultry
products will mean tho1lMnds of dollu.r8 to the farmers of Uull'!Ch Oounty
NO. 2-
BetteI' Schoola. The proposed Sallny Increuse For Tell.chers Should J;HJ Continued.
Ne 3.-
A STATE illGHWAY PATROL STATION FOR
STATESBORO. \
Oontributed by friends of oJ. Brantley .Johnson, Jr.
•
"The Newspaper That Went To War" TIlE BULLOCH HERALD
BROOKLET NEWS
A very pretty socia) event of Fri­
day evening was when Miss Max­
uno Foy and Mr. W. C. Hodges
entertained members of t he Fort-
Ighters Club at. Miss Fey's home
on Savannah Avenue.
Gladiolus gracefully aru-nnged
decorated the home (OT' this occas-
Thursday, June 27, 1946
.Mr', and Mrs. Ike Minkovilz an-I powder-mitt and soap set. M,rs. F.ncunce the birt.h of a son, David,
I
C. Parker, 'Jr., recived Ups tick forJune 25th, at the Bulloch county low score.
hospital. Mrs. Minkovitz was for- Those invited were: Mesdames
merly Miss Elizabeth Deloach. V(endell Burke, Bunny Cone, Bird
Daniels. Frank Mikell, Hollis Can­
non, Bob Pound, Walter Odum.
Claude Howard, Talmadge Ram­
sey, J. E. Bowen, Jr., 'Lehman
Franklin, F. C. Parker, Jr., Bu­
ford Knight, Grady Bland, Waldo
Pafford, Bing Brown, Bartow
Lnmb, Ralph Howard, Bill Smith,
Sidney Lanir. Billy Cone, E. B.
Rushing and H. D. Everitt.
STATESBORO
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON Personuls
Mrs. Thad Morris, Mrs. Robert
Morris and Mrs. Loy waters went
to Graymont-Summit last Friday
to attend a shower given in honor
of Mrs. Robert Morris at the home
of Mrs. W. O. Coleman.
The Girls' Auxiliary of the Brook­
let Baptist church attended a G.
A. Rally at the Statesboro Bap­
list church Thursday. They were
accompanied by Mrs. \\1. D. Lee
and Miss Ethel McCormick.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C_ Watts and
Miss Marv Slater left Thursday
by motor for California and other
points of intere t in the \Vest.
They will be away several weeks.
The \V CS met at the 1I1eth01-
dist church londay afternoon.
The meet ing was conducted by
Mrs. W. B. Parrish.
Mrs, F. C. Rozier. Sr., and Mrs.
Juanita Kite, of \VaycTOSS, v'ere
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
F. C. Rozier.
!'vlrs. A. C. \ ylly. of Lakeland.
Fla., who spent three weeks here
wilh her sister, t.irs. John A. Rob­
ertson. left Friday for La Grange
to spend a few days with relativ­
es before going to New York City
where she will spend the remain­
der of the summer.
Mrs. E. C. Watkins left Tuesday
for Indiana where she will visit
her daughter. Mrs. J. A. Powell.
Jr.
Raymond Poss spent the week­
end with his parents in Union
Point.
Miss Dorothy Ruth W.. rnock
left Tusday for Atlanta after a
visit with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Warnock.
Wynn Wilson and SOn of Fort
Bragg, N. C" spent several days
here with relatives.
The meeting that has been con­
ducted for several days at the
Primitive Baptist church by EI­
der Henry Waters of Statesboro
and Elder R. H. Kennedy of Reids­
ville came to a close at the Sun­
dav night service.
Mrs. 111. S. Brannen, Jr" of Sav­
annah, spent the week- nd with
Mrs. Russ Rogers.
C. B. Free, of Bamberg, S. C.,
spent Sunda), here at the home of
H, M. Robertson, He was accom- A1Yf'I'JNDS 1\tARIUAGE
panled home by Mrs. Free and lit­
t Ie son, Bur-ton. who had been
Visiting here [or several weeks.
Fr-lendes of l\liss Jackie'l{night
a student in the ninth grade or the
Brooklet high school. will be glad
to know that she is improving in
the Piedmont Hospital in At lunf a
and she will soon be brought home.
Miss Jane Mays has returned
to her home in Atlanta after a
\'j it with her grand-mother. Mrs. Mr. Alvin G. Rockel' has goneG£"OTge P. Grooms. to Knoxville. Tenn. whUr'e Mrs.
The Daily Vacation Bible School Rockel' and daughter have beenthai has been in session at the visiting with her parents. TheyMethodist church each afternoon will return this week-end.
for two week, came to a close Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Cone,
unday afternoon, The school was MI'. and Mrs. L. M. Durden and
in charge of Hss Johnson and Miss Borolhy Durden p10tol'ed toMiss Parrish, who went from here Lyons Monday to at tend the wed­
a Oliver whpl'e Ihey will conduct ding of Miss I<at.herillc Page,
a similiar serics of sen"ices. Miss Belty Jean Cone and l\1jssAfter spending ten days at Sav- Lorena Durden spent last week inannah Beach with II'S. J. C. Slnt- Lyons nttending the pre-nuptinJ
er. 11'. and Mrs. L, R. Mikell have
I
panics honoriillg Miss Kathcrinereturned to their home here. Page. They will take part in theSunday the children and gt'and wedding Monday evening.children of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parker, Sr"�lcElveen. Sr. met at the McEI- Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones, and Mr.
veen home here and held a family and M,'S. C. P. Olliff have return-
SATALlTE CLUBreunion in honor of the bit'thdny ed from Hot Springs, Ark.of Mrs. McElveen.
Mrs. L. D. Collins had as week-Mrs. L. I. Lasseter and Mr. and
end guests, 1.1'. and Mrs. R M.�I'�. \Varren, Brown, of S�vannoh Reynolds and daughtel', Mane, ofVISited relatives here during the Florence, S. C.. Miss Annie V ..week-end.
. Massey, of Columbus, Mrs. R. L.Mrs. Tony Stro�z.o and M!ss EI- Massey of Talbotton. Ga. and Mrs.len Strozlo ar viSiting relatives 111 J, A. Harman of Tifton.Jam�stown, N. y, Misses June Olliff and Fay SmithMISS, Mary Flake of Savann�h, spent last weck in Metter withand Miss Denmark, of Meldr,m, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tucker.were week-end guests of Mrs. Rev, and Mrs. T. Earl SersonGra�y Flake,. , spent two days at Savannah BeachMISS Ann Hendrl� ?�d MISS �eg- last week. They were guests at?y Robertson are vISIting relutlvcs Riverside Lodge,In AUanta.
Pfc. Kennith Smith, from Cher-Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Parrot, �f ry Point, N. C., is spending 15S�vannah, spent several days het e days with his parents, Mr. andWtth Mrs. C. H. Cochran.
1I1rs. Frank Smith.M,ss Carolyn Proctor, who �rad- f1ror. and Mrs. W. P. Lunsford,uated at GSCW last week, 's at
of Darien visited M,·. and Mrs. C.home for the summer \\�th hel'par_ C. Lun fO"d last Wednesday. Prof.ents, Mr. and 1\1rs, John C, Proc�
Lunsford was in Statesboro to at­tor.
tend the meeting of County SchoolNext Monday a[trnoon at 4:30
Superintendents at Teache,'S Col­the ladies of the Blanche Circle
legeof, the Bapt.ist �"issio?,a�y Societ� M'iss Jocelyn Shelll'ouse. of Tal­Will entertain With a S.llvel' Ten lahassee, Fla., is visiting her fath­on the lawn of t�le Baptist chu�ch. er, MI'. George Shearouse. Sotur-Mrs. E. C. M,tcham and ch�ld- day they motored to Savannah tor�n have .returned �rom H VISit spend the day.With relatives at Ohver.
Mrs. O. M. Garvin and daughterNext Sunday mo�ning at .11:30 I Billy Jean, are spendIng severalthere Will be a Ull.Ion service at, weeks in Tellunidc, Colorado, ast.he Methodist Chu"ch conducted guests of her sister, Mrs. Frankby Mr. Loven, of Atlanta, who 's, Hall.
a member of the State WCTU. I Dr George Franklin of Brook­Miss Frankie Lou Warnock is lin'e, ·Mlss., was hel'e 1st \veek tovisiting DI'. and Mrs, Murray War- attend the funerul of his brother.noel, in Atlanta. Mr. H. V. Franklin.
Mr. and MI'S, A. M. Braswell, Sr.
MJ'. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell, JI'.,
Mr. and Mr5i: Frank Hook, Miss
Grace Hook and Mr. Belton Bras­
weyy were in Waynesboro last
week to a t.tend the wedding of
Miss Mary Frances Heath. The
wedding took place Saturday even
ing at 8:30. M,'S. Frank Hook was
Tria t ron-of -honor.
FORT NIGIITERS CLUB
ion.
After games of bridge the hosts
served a delicious dessert course.
Prize for ladies high score was
won by Mrs. Bill Keith. She re­
ceived a dainty apron, 'Mi.r, George
Hitt received handkerchiefs fOI'
gents high score. Mr. Gene L. Hod­
ges drew Clit and received a box of
assorted cards. Mr. Gene L. Hod­
ges received a double deck of
playing car'ds fOl' cut fol' the men,
There were five tables of bridge
which included members of the
club.
The home of M,·s. Cohen An­
derson on South Main, was the
setting for a beautiful party Fri­
day afternoon, when Mrs, Ander­
son entertained the members of
the Satalite Club for six tables of
bridge.
.
The rooms where the guests
wel'e entertained were decorated
with artistic arrangements of
dahlias, roses and mixed garden
flowers of the season.
A delicious dessert course con�
sisting of chel'!'y-pie topped wit.h
wh!pped cream ws served, Tn the
middle of the afternoon coca-colas
were served.
Mrs. Waldo Pafford won high
score and wos awarded Bond
Sireet Toilet Water. Ml'S. E. B.
Rushing drew cut and received a
HEAR
Results of
STATEWIDE POLL
Of Opinion on The
GOVERNOR'S RACE
LON
S U L L I VAN,
WSB
o SELL
M, TELL
'EM-
lb An Ad
.IANE �nTn
CEI,EBRATES BIR!l'nDAY
Jane Smith, eight year-old daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith
celebrated her birthday Monday
afternoon by Inviting fifty friends
for games and contests. which
were directed by Mrs. Reppard
Deloach.
A beautiful embossed birthday
caks, with pink candles was the
central decoration fol' the table
which was artistically decorated
with ivy and coral vine.
During the afternoon ice cream
and punch wel'e served.
Packages of candy were given
as favors.
·Mrs. Lizzie Woods and daughter
Mary, of Spartenburg, S. C., are
visiting her brother, Dr. J. E.
Donehoo nd Mrs. Donehoo.
MrMs. J. S. Murray is spending
several dys In Augusta this week.
Her sister, Mrs. James' Oxney.
from Da)'tona Beach met her
there.
Mrs. A. Temples has returned
from a visit with her sons, Dr.
Powell Temples and Dr. Khlme
Temples of Spartenburg, S. C.
Ellen Michael spent last week in
Lyons and Atlanta.
Mrs. Olliff Everett and son,
Randy, spent the first of·the week
in Reidsville, they then went to
Savannah for a few days.
Dr. Khime Temples of Spal'­
tenburg, S. C.,' was u week-end
guest of his mo1j1er, Mrs. A. Tem­
ples.
The J. J. J.'s have returned
from a house party at Savannah
Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith and
Faye Smith spent last week-end at
Tybee.
Mrs, Leona EvreU visited' her
sister, Mrs, Cleve Mincey in Clax­
ton last week.
MISS Betty McLemore is in At­
lanta visiting her brother. Morris
McLemore.
The Young Men's Cia... of the
First Baptist church of Statesboro
held a Business Meeting at the
church Monday evening,
M,·. R. E. McLemore, of Fort
Valley, spent the week-end here
with his parents, Mr.: and Mrs,
O. L. McLemore and with his fam­
iI, who are spending some time
with his parents.
Mr. J. F. McLemore, r-, of At­
lanta,' who is a brothel' of the
writer, Henry McLemore, was a
guest for the night last. Thursdny
of r.:u-. and Mrs. O. L. McLemore.
A KITCHEN YOU CAN ENJOY
It will be a model of efficiency and easy-to­keep-clean beauty, if you let liS build your cab­inets,
We are equipped to Builrl and Install for youthe most mo!.!ern wood cabinets for your kit­chen. We also are equipped to buildlall typesof cabinets and simple furniture for yourhome._
We Specialize in Making-
-Window and Door Screens
-Window and Door Casings,
Proctor' Cabinet Co.
8 N. Walm�t St. • Phone 505
Hear
E.O. RiveThursday NightJULY 4th Mr. and Mrs. c. B. Matthewswill leave Tuesday for califOl'I1�a.
While the!'e they will visit with
their daughter and son, Lt. Com­
mander and MjI'S. Morris of Oak­
land. They will be away from tnwn
for five weeks and wiU visit many
points of interest.
Mr. and Mrs, Bob Pound and
children, Bobby and Linda, and
Mrs. J. W. Gunter spent the day
in Hazelhurst Sunday.
Mrs. Bob Miller and two child­
ren, from Miami, al'e visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zet­
terower.
Mrs. Jack Burney, of Lakeland,
Fla., will spend a few days thisInsofnr as the people of Greene County are concerned, the' white week with her sister, Mrs. HomeI'primary is the moat important issue in the gubernatoriaJ campaign Simmons.of Georgia.
'Miss Virginia Lee Floyd spentGreene County has a population of approximately 13.500 people. last wee.k with Jackie Zetterower.Of thilll num- U given thf' bollot. we don't �aybeT. approxi- that nnother Negro will be elected Mr. nnd Mrs. C. H., Remingtonmately 6.000 to tho LegislDture from Greone spent last week-end in Brevard, N.are white while County. C. Ann Remington, Ann Watersaround 7,600 But Vie do SRV with a colored and Marylyn Nevils who have beenare C!olored. Illock of votes of' two thousand or spending some time at Camp IlIa-The tax load more. it will soon be wherp 8 hee returned home with them,in G r e e n e Sheriff, 8 Solicitor Genernl. 01 Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brannen,County Is car- Superior Coul't Judge mightried by about waiver in his duty before eniore .. Barbara Ann, _Brann,en, ,Virginia980/0 0 f the ing some law. Floyd and Betty Shel man went towhite people Consequently, some hooded Rnd, Tybee last week-end,while the colored pay about 2o/D. secret order such as the Ku KI, '< I---- Klan will ride again, and an power ------In the recent war. Green, Coun- ncquired by the banat will be lost
1.:=============
U furnished around 1300 men to hv terrorism.
.the .erviee. Of'thl. numbor. 850 rhe white politician will cnden· Zack D. Cra�e� Iswere white and 460 coldred. vor to line-up these votes In coun. JThere.fore, by government fig- ty primar,es and when thrown Candidate For Posturea. t1' the �hite people of the Dl!ninst his alhmment. there is
Of Comcounty are to furnish more num- bound to be conseQuenC!es tor ptroUer-Genbe11l w the flJ?hting forces in 8 which the Individunl NeJn'o willtime 01 emer�enC'y de!\llite thnt DRy as thp result of disgruntledthey are of a fIImnller nODulation whit(' politicinns.than the colored race. and that (f Cnlifornl8 hn� tht" right tothey must pay practically all of nav" n law kerning a JnTlnn('�ethe ta� burdrn. it �eem" fnir onri from own I'll? prOllprh' it (""pm!! tologital to U8 that theY' �hn111d hAVE' u!; that Georgia cnn have a white::'ji�:�d�n�u���ce in matters of n orimnry. I .
O.�fl60�nno� :�('t.he����:� ��!f��:� Tlw Rprnlrt-Journnl enctE>nvors
aent from this county to the- WAr I to Or> tHV to all ra('C'!=' ann r!'('ells.
11 the lr('lvC'rnmrnt 'i!' to fil;n\' thSlI WE' nov(' nevpt Dr�n('hp� dns!'the. RTf' too illiterAtP to be of nutred and n(,\lp, WIll \, p hovp
if'!"iee to the nE�tion wilt'" pv"n' Opposed .:mnd!l· of LerrOrIsts and
man. womon Rnd ehilrt 1� np",rl"rl n'rll, rontInllf' �?, do so .. .In war, it scpm!" to U!lt out of fhl'> 'i\ p think lllll·crow hh('rAIs
realm! 01 rnnsistency for th,. .. �"..." nrp dnln2 thE' Np.[!ro mor.e hnrmtrov�rnment tn pmnOWPT t.hp "nm" thnn t!'o'oc1 1)\' OURhlnj:! him for,
DeotJl,e with thp hnhnt anrl ..... ,.,., I "'"r(l In nntltl('S
,them the rnntrnl ovpr thp politir-1d' Amnne- thMH> cnnrhdntefl an·
destinies of our eounty. n(1l1n(,JnP ,tal !!oV!;'rnor we thl,,!k
__.__ tllQt E:-,,·(.nvprnoJ TnlmadltP WIll
Then t.!ll no WfiV to in"'''''p th" ne morp tikcl�' than Rnv 01 thp
future except bv th(' nn�t nllrln[! I)t.her� to Qef' thllt Georg'lo retnmll
the T('('nn�tMJ("tion ern m CirpE'np thp whltp onmnry Talmnr1g'p hns
County fol1nwln� thp War Rp. 0 way of KPpnlr,2 his oromiscs.
tween th� Stat(>fI thp ('ntnr"rt In a oolit1('nl way the white
brother W81! 2'iven thp bnllot A orlmnrv will nov,. much to do
eolored 'TIftn named Col!!hv WIlQ with the future of our "block·
elected from Grepne County to heft" county.
the .tIltft lellbdaturt!. So thf? Aernld·Journnl In the
Collby W8S ehot and kil1eri onp rorthcomlng pl'lnHtry (,Af'lli it!! lot
night. His murdrrer was never with TalmndC'11 nnd the white
apprehended nrimar,,'
(Reprinted from GreensbClro £-1erald-Journnll
9P. M.
It Will Be Good
rs
GEORGIA'S NEXT GOVERNOR
Will Speak In' Statesbor·o
JUNE 29 at 3:00 P. M."'Vh:�te Primary js Big IssueIn Goverr;oi,L's Race-
Greene County Editor Lauds Talmadge's Stand
Vote lor Talm�dge July 77
(Hear Talmadge Talk-WSB-Mon_. '6:30; Sat_. 4:001
..".. clatlee at the Comptroll...OeIIeraI are lllear1, dattned bI law.111 the admlnlJnraUon at the atfail'llat thla oUlce 1 .haIl be ,oYarned '"Jaw. ba1'1ng III mInd .t all Um.. theIlltereot at the people of GeorgI&.
���upport will be d••pl, at>
ZACK D. ORAVEY_
ON TIlE COURmOUSE Sr�IJARE
He Stands for Good Government and will extend and .ex­
pand these services during the next RIVERS administra­
tion.
Hear Why You Should Vote For
GEORGIA'S GREATEST BUILDER
GOVERNOR
(Bulloch County Rivers For Governor Club)
. "The Newspaper That Went To War" THE BULLOCH HERALD
----------------------------------------------------------------
M,·. and Mrs. Harry Brunson and daughter, Teresa and Mrs. W.
and children spent the day in E. McDougald motored down forClaxton Sunday,
Statesboro I
;All's Fair
HE GAVE to the people: Old Age Pensions, Free School Books,
Homestead Exemptions, Hip'her Teacher's Pay,
5,000 miles Paved Roads, State Patrol, Rural
Post Roads and Electrification, University Sys­
tem and Eleemosynary Building Program.
·Social Activities '"GH SCHOOL GRADUATESTEI,L COLLEGE I'LANS
I�OR AUTUlltNMRS. C. A. LUNSFORD
PHONE 421
In the midst of Summer's
scorching hea t and the happy, Curetr,cc hours of vacauon. high school
graduates take time out to make
finul decisions as to their' futuro
alma marers.
With College rosters crowded Ior
the Autumn. plans are being mude
curly this year. While a number
of I.he 1946 graduates arc still
unceruun as to the institution
which they will enter in Septem­
bcr, u large number have already
signed on t he dotted line,
'Naldo Emerson Floyd, son of
D,·. and Mrs.' Waldo Floyd will en-
1'011 this Autumn ut Virginia Mili�
tal'y Inst.itute in LeXington, Va.,
\\111(:1'(' he will study medicine. Wal­
do is the third generatiol1 to
choose this noble profession,
Mary Janet Agan, uttl'uctive
daughte,' of Elder and Mrs. V. F.
Agan, has already been accepted
ttt Shorter in Rome. However,
Mary Jan�t has also made ap­
plication to Agnes Scott and will
choose bet\V�en these two well�
I<nown colleges. luter in the Bum­
mer.
Wallis Cobb, son of Mr, and Mrs.
W. G. Cobb will study engineer­
ing at Georgia Tech. In Atlanta.
Sally Serson, daughter of Rev.
and Mrs. T. Earl Serson, is at­
tending summer school at Teach�
ers College and has not made def­
inite plans for this fall. Sally will
study medicine,
Jo Ann Jackson,
Rev. ani Mrs. Chas.
will ente.1' Teachers
Sept.ember.
Agnes Blitch, dauli:hter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Blitch, has chosen
"OUI' own Teachers College" for
hel" alma mater,
Julia Rushing it attending sum­
mer school at Teachers College
und will continue her studies there
this fall.
Betly Jean Cone will have an
attructive visitor this week. Miss
Lucille Cartel', of Ray City, Ga ..
Belty Jean and Lucille were suite
mates at Wesleyan and were
I'oom mutes at Thomasville wheJ(
they taught last year.
By the way if you have not seen
a copy of th 1946 Criterion �ou
havc a real lreat in store. The
Senior Class of Statesboro High
School has ,..ally "done itself
proud" in this splendid'P edition.
Tile uPPl'Oprintely chosen theme
"Bringing Georgia Into Focus:' .is
a t.ribute to our state.
The pages of the book are adorn­
ed in un unusually clever manner,
with churactel'S made immortal
by Oll" Joel Chandle,' Harris.
Orchids to the Criterion stuff
and to the sponsor, Miss Mury
Lou Carmichar:1 and faculty ad­
visor, Miss Elizabeth Sorrier.
MISS CARIWTHERS AND IIlR_
CON.] WED AIr ATLANTA
CERIEMONl'
a School of Pharmacy in Atlanta. HONORING ItECENT IJRIJ)EHe has held positions in Elizabelh AND BRIDE-ELECTCity, N. C.. Augusta and Millen,
Ga. He enlisted in the armed ser- A delight ful infot:mnl event ofGlenn Memorial Chapel in At.- vices and served his country for Monday morning was the partylanta was the scene of the wed- two years in England. given on the luwrr of Mrs. H, S.ding of Miss Chrisline Louise Car- Irnrnedtately after the ceremony I
Bar!', by M!'s. Phil Hmilton, as arut.hers, daughter of Mrs. James Mr. and Mrs, Cone left on a wed- compliment to Mrs, Robel't Mor­Luther Carruthers and the lute ding trip through New England rls. a recent. brlde. and MarguretMI', James Carl'uthers, and Mr. after Which they will make their Ann Johnston, \\i'Jl0S(, marriageHUI.'old Lee Cone� son of Mrs. home in Waycross. where Mr', will be an outstnndlng social eventHufus Cone a�d the late Dr. Ru- Cone is employed by the Sharp of 'June,��S C�ne, JWhl.CI;O \�aSD �olem�ized I
and Dohne Drug Company, A \ unique flower game was theN��v70�y�rr��e, d t , .' �. L,oUle. D. special reaturo of cntertutnrncut.
.
d c,ate., using
the ,m-
CAIIIRUTHERS-CONE �'frs. Ellway F'o!'bes was winne!' ofPI'*,�lv�haoU�I� I'�n; cel'�fmlolnYd' REUEARSAL PARTY the contest and was given sachete pc us eautl u y ec-
powder HS pl'izeoruted with whitc gladioli and Wednesday evening immediately The honore�s' Mrs. MOI'l'is undfoul' candelabra,. following the Carrut.hers-Cone Miss Johnston, 'weJ'e each pre-A program of nupttal music was wedding rehearsal at Glenn Mem- sen ted dusting powder.prcse�ted.. by Mrs. Bayne Smith, OJ'ial Chapel, Mrs. J. L. Canuth- The refl'eslll11cnts consistcd 01'or�il1ls� tt B d f C bel's. Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Car� assorted fancy sandwicllcs, pick-,ss e y 001'.' o' alum LIS, ruthel'S, and Mrs. G. F. l\1cElvy les and punch.OhIO, soured as mmd-of-honor and delightfully entertained the wed- The hostess was assisted in en­the bride's only attendant. She ding attendants and the out-f- lerlaining by her mother. Mrs. E.was dressed in a light blue suit town guests with a dinner party N, Brown.with black accessories and wore at the Biltmore Hotel.a corsage of gardenias. Twent.y guests enjoyed this de-Rufus L. Cone, Jr .. served his
MRS_ R.•1. PROCTOIt AND
light.ful occasion.
brother as best man.
The bride, who was given in �ms_ JOlIN PAUL JONES ntNNER PARTY IIONOR.51
marriage by her brother, Robert INSTALLED lNTO SPANISIf- VISITING I'UOFESSOR,S. Carruthers, of Montgomery, A�IERIOAN AUXU.IARY On Wednesday evening M,'. andAI!,�., \�as lovely in a ��vy blue I
.
Mrs. W, S. Hanner were hosts toSUIt .wlth navy., acces�olles, She. t.i1', anI! MIS. W. M. Simmons, a lovely dinner party at theirc�rTle�1 a white satl� cover.ed I
Mrs. Andrews. Mrs. Moore. Mrs, home, in
hO)1.OI'
o[ DI', A, L,
c.rabb
!"aye, book topped WIth wh,te
Miller and Mrs. Mehand, of Sav- lof Peabody College, Nashville, who���i�ds and showet'ed With Stepho_ annah, visited at the home of Mrs, . was Visiting Professor on the Tea-
M:. .' , R. J. Proctor Wednesday afte.r- chers Colle!:e Campus lust week.IS. Cartuthcrs, the bllde s ,r Artistic al'l'angements of mixedmother, was dressed in navy sheer nO,on. They came to Install Mrs, flowers and ros�s adorned thect'cpe and wore a corsage of gar- Ploctor and Mrs. John Paul Jon­
clenins. es in t.o the Spanish American Aux-
Mrs. Cone,mother of the groom, Uiary. Mrs. Proctor served crack­
WOl'e gray sheer wit.h blue acces- ers and tea to her guest!!!.
sorics, A corsage of pink carna­
I ions completed hel' costume.
Tho bride is a graduate of Stat- BAI"rIST CHUR,{JII MEETesboro High School and Teachers
College. She served with the
American Reel 'Cross as medical
social wor.ket' at Camp Selby,
Miss .. and at F'1. McClellan, Ala.
The groom a ttonded college at:
Teuchers Collcge, Statesboro, for
two yeors and was graduated ,fl'om
daughter of
A. Jackson,
College In
A familiar scene On the streets
these days is the little tow-head­
ed boy, with his cry of "fresh
hot boiled peanuts" aha standing
close-by his sister, who acta as
treasurer.
A very wise father explaining
to his 1 1-2 \year old son how the
traffic light wo,·kg. Suddenly tlie
light turns red alld the little fel­
low's face beams as he 'walks
across the street, safely.
Anxious housewlre spies the top
of a box of a certain scarce, anti·
sneeze item in a bag of groceries
and upon finding out frolJl where
it came, rushes madly down the
street to obtain some.
YOUNG LADIES CLASS OF
I'ooms wherc t.he guests were cn­
tCl'tained.
The delicious dinner' was served
in threec ourses.
Covers were placed for: Dt', A.
L. Crahb. Dr. und Mrs. M. S. Pitt­
man, Dr. and Mrs. I\onald Neil,
Mrs. Marjol'ie Guardia, Mrs. Thom
os and Mt'. nnd Mrs: Hanner.
The Young Ladies Class of the
First Baptist Church met and el­
ected 'Ihe following officers: Class I,UNCHEON AT AN.TnONYPreSident, Miss Marjorie Jones: \VAVN}� HOTEL
Secretary, Miss Helen Scott .• Mrs
T. Earl Serson is Class Teacl\er.
On Wednesday at one o'clock
Mrs. A. M. Braswell, 91'. enter­
tained dolightfully with a seated
luncheon, honoring Miss Mary
Frances Heath, at the AnthQny
Wayne Hotel in WJaynesboro. The
table from which a four-course
IUQcheon was served was centered
with an unusuul al'rnngement� of
magnolias.
ATTEND EASTERN STAR
�"]ETrNG IN MACON
MI'. and Ml's. E. H, Usher, Ml'S,
F. S. Pl'uill, M,-s. A. L. Cliflon,
Mrs. M. O. Taylor, and Mrs. R.
J. Proctor attended the meeting
of the Grand Cilapler, O"del' of
the Eastern Stm' in Macon, recent­
ly.
STREET SCENES
MR- C, B..1I1cCALLlSTER
ENIl'ERTAINS SUNDAY
SCHOOL CLASS
Mr. C. B. McAllister entertain­
ed the members of his Sunday
School Class with swimming Sun­
day afternoon, at Lake Side Mem­
bers of the class who went swim­
ming wel'e: Don Johnson, Bobby
Taylor, J. D. Boatwright, Lowell
Thomas and Clyde LunsfOl'd, Jr.
Personals
Mrs. Grace SeSSions, of Dublin,
visited MI'. nnd Ml's. Bob West last
RECEPTION All' TnE nOME OFweek.
11m. AND MRS. THAD MORRISMrs. W. J. Fulcher and hel'
daughter, Miss Hallie Fulcher An outstanding social event of
wore spend-t.he-day gucsts of Mrs. the week was the reception. Thurs­Basil Jnnes Sunday. day evening, at the lovely homeMr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis, Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris on
Bel'nard McDougald and Miss Le- College J3oulevard, In honor of Lt.ona Newton sp�nt the week-end and Mrs. Robert Motris.in Atlanta. The living room and other partsMiss Barbara Franklin is at of the house were decorated for
Myrtle Beach South C,,;rlina, a t- the occasion with gladiolus, car-tending a house party. nations and shasta daisies.
Mrs. C. P. Durrence, of Clen- The gues1l! were greeted by Mrs.ville, spent the day with her bro- Frank Olliff and were introduced
ther, Mr. Ell Hodges Sunday. to the receiving line by Mrs. Dr_. Mr, -A. L. LanSing, of Mississlp: Brown. Forming the receiving linepi, is visiting Bobby Joe Anderson. were: Mr. and Mrs Thad Morris
They wel'e class ma tes a t Georgia Lt. and Mrs. Robert Morris, Mr.Tech last year. and Mrs. Claude Proctor, of Sum­Marjell'ie Ellen Claxton, who mit, and Mrs. T. T. Morris, ofworked in Savannah last year, is Bainbridge. Mrs. T. Earl Serson
now employed by the Rockel' Ap- Was at the end of the receivingpliance Company. line and directed the guests IntoMrs. R. T. Stephens and "1;on, the dining room.Bobby, have returned from a visit The dining table was coveredwith her mother in Wa,ynesboro. with an exquisite cut�work cloth.'Mr. and Mrs. Homer Simmons Assorted white flowers covered
and little son, spent last week-end one corner of the table and trailedIn Bartow with M!I's. Simmons' across to the opposite cornermothel'. where there were dainty plates ofWaldo Floyd was a guest of Ed- mints shaped wedding rings anddie Rushing.at Tybee last week. bridal bouquets. From this cornerMr. and Mrs. George W. Tur- of· the table a frozen salad course
ner, Jr. and daughter, Brend., was ..erved. At each end of thehave returned f,'om a two weeks table and on the buffet stood
vacation. While away they toured sliver candelabra holding burningthrough points of interest in North white tapers.
'
,
Carolina, Tennessee, Alabama and Those wlio assisted in serving ,returned by Sea Island Beach were: Maxann Foy, Mary Groover,'Brunswick. Mrs. G. C. Coleman, Mrs. Walker
Mrs. George Hagins had as her Hill, Miss Helen Rowse, Mrs. Dubb
guest, her mother, Mrs. Kennedy Lovett and Mrs. Thurman Lanier.
10f Swainsboro,
last week. M,'S. Bob Darby kept the guestMr. W. S. Hanne,' a ltented the book.
Methodist Lay Leaders Conferen- In the hall were Mrs. Thad
_ ce In Macon last wel;!k.. I Laniel' and Mrs, Dean Anderson
For the country club or candle
light. you're right in this lacy'
collon frock with sweet surplice
blouse and softly rounded pep·
lum. In eggshell. block. aqua,
pink and blue with contrasting
corded belt. Sizes 10·20. No. 6002
$8.70
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
'/
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entertaining.
In the gift room Mrs. Thayer
and Ma's, Poindexter presided.
111 t he yard. directing the guests
to tho punch bowl were, ?vD-s.
Chartle Matthews and Mrs. E L,
Barnes
Mrs. Remington, Mrs. W. H. El­
lis, Mrs, R. J. Kennedy, Sr.. and
Mrs. R. J. Kennedy, Jr. supervised
t.he punch bowl. '
Serving punch and dulnty sand­
wiches in the yard wore: Emily
Kennedy, Mul'Y Janetto Agan,
Margaret Sherman. Vent F'runk­
lin and Vivian F'rnnklln.
Two hundred-fifty guests called
fOJ' this lovely occnslon.
the day.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Little Laura Rain s of Tallahas­
see, Fta.. is spending the summer
with bel' grnnd parents, MI', and
Ml's. W. G. Raines.
Coleman
spent last week-end nt ";avannah
.Beach.
MI'. and Mrs. Gco"ge S. KingMrs. ,I. \-V. Peacock, of Eastman,
visited her mother, MI'S'j J. F'. and children from Monks C05ner,Brannen and her Sister, Mrs, \V. S. C, were week-end guests of herS. Hanner last week. mother, Mrs. A. G, Rocker, Sr.
M,·. nnd Mrs. E. L. Barnes lefl MI'. and Mrs. Carol Clarke and
Monday morning for Atlant.a and daughter were spend - t.he _ day
Chicago. gliosis of Mrs. A. G. Rocker, Sr.
Miss Eunice Los-tel' left Friday lundl:1'Y.·
t.o spend a few days in Atlnntn Mr. nnd MI'!.i. W:. F:. Key andwith friends anrl relat lves, Mrs. Woodrow Mills and children,
MI'. and M1's, .Jomes F, Cole. of uvannah, have returned from
man And daughter. Linda, spent a delightful two weeks tour thru
the week-end ut Savunnah Beach the mountains of Nort.h Carolina.
At th Grimes Cottage with Mr. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Thayer went
and M,'S. Leodel Coleman. Sunday, to Jeftersonville Sunday to visitM,l's. wuue Lee Groover, Mal'y I their daughter, Ml's. Mae Johnson
Virginia Groover. Mrs. J. P. Fey, and Mr.•Johnson.
LUNCHEON HONORS
MRS. MORRIS
Contlnulng the round of partles
'or Mrs. Robert Morrts, Mrs. Bob
Pound, Mrs. Jim' Moore Mrs, C.
B. Matthews and Mrs. ,T, C. Hin­
es entertained with II luncheon.
Monday afternoon nt 1 o'clock at
the Norris Hotel.
I
The color scheme wns yellow
and white and shasta dnisies cen­
tered the table. The lunchcon wa">
served in four courses,
The honoree was presented H
Sunday night supper tray.
The guest list Included: MI'.
Robert Morris, Mrs. Thad Morris,
Mrs. Claude roctor, and Mrs. Wea
thertord of Graymont-Summit,
Miss Helen' Rouse, Mrs. Thelma
Lanier, Mrs. Boil Darby, Mrs. R.
J. Kennedy. Cr., Miss Maxann
Fay, MR_ Dub Lovett, Mrs. r
r.. Coleman, Jr., and Mrs. Essalyn
Forbes.
SfiNDAY SOnOOL PIONIC
. Franklin Chevro'et Co.. Inc.
fiO E. MIl,in St. :-: Phone 101
ANNOUNCES TIlE OPENING OF
NEW BODY SHOP
ALL TYPE BODY REPAIR WORK
The Young Men's Class of the
First Baptist Church of States­
boro entertained the Young Wo­
en's Cia.. with a picnic at Beach­
wood Frlday venlng, June 21st.
A picnic supper of frfed chicken
potato salad, ,pickles, sliced toma­
toes, cookies and iced tea was
served.
Present were: Rev. and Mrs. T.
Eatl Serson, and Sallv. Mario"ie
Prosser, Helen Scott, Evelle Gra­
ham, Gwen West and Emojene
Groover.
E. L. Anderson, Bill Jones, Na­
than Jones, Mooney Prosser, T.
L. Hagin, Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Clif­
ton, C. C. Lunsford and W. E.
Ethington. ����������������������������
EXCELLENT PAINT JOBS
We have experienced, efficient person-
nel equiplHld to do an excellent job..
Bring Your Car By or Pbone us at 101
For FREE ES1'IMATES.
Bring your lire traublel to lire
headquarters I We'l! advlle what
is needed to get you ".et for a
81zzling summer" ' .•• Recap. re­
pair or replace ••• take our ad­
vice and you'll save money with
lafety, 1. nd If you
net i a new Goad­
y,ear DeLuxe we
have It for you,
$15.70
.......
'-00.'.
·rLIGHT TRUCK
OWNERSI
Cut. COlt. with Goodyear
Alrwheele_ Made with long­
er la.llng rayon cord and
th.lcker tJead_
$25.40
�;:'!'l'1 1 J
NEW TIRES
Use Our Easy Pay Plan
"G8001iEAIi
�W' TIRES
• Walker Tire & BatteryService
EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO
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quality State Agricultural Extension Ser­
vice. Applying lime "sweetens" the
land and helps phosphate, nitro­
gen. potash, nd other nutrients to
do their work of building up the
soil
.
§OCIET,Y
(Editor's note: This Society WBS n compliment to Margaret Ann
lert overj from Ia.'it week.) I .lohnston. whose marriage will be
MRS. F. C. PARKER, JR. I
an important social event of June.
ENTERTAINS
�
ENTt:RTAIN AT BRIDGE
.
Thursday afternoon, Mrs. F. C,
Parker, Jr. was a charming host- 1 Tuesday afternoon a large
num­
ess when she entertained the mern- bel' of friends were entertained at
bers of her club and other friends the home of Mrs. C. P. Olliff, Sr.
at the Fox Apartments. with Mrs. Jake Smith, Mrs. Bu-
Mrs. Olliff Boyd won a china ford Knight and Mrs. C. P. Olliff,
cooky jar for high score. Jr. as co-hostesses.
Mrs. Cohen Anderson won II An arruy of glndiolus presented
mayonnaise dish for cut. Mrs. Bun festive scone for the guests
who
ny Conew On a candy jar. for low. assembled for bridge.
Mrs. Frank Ollirf, a pecan roll Af'ter' the games the hostesses
for float. served Iancy open-face party
sandwiches. cheese straws, butter
finger'S, and cocn-colas.
Mrs. Grady Bland Won high
score, her prize was a pair' of
Iigurenes, Mrs. Sidney Lanier was
awarded n leather cigarette case
and match box cover for second­
high score. Mrs. Stoddard Deal
drew cut and received a crystal
rose bowl. Mrs. Lester Brannen,
Jr. received 0 metal decorated
I ray for low score.
After the games the hostess
served chicken salad. olives, pot­
ato chips, crackers and coca-colas.
Those invited were: Mesdames
Olliff Boyd, Lehman Franklin,
Frances Brown. Waldo Floyd, BUn
ny Cone Rufus Cone, H. D. Aver­
Itt, Grady Bland. Bird Daniel, Wen
del Burke, Claude Howard, Olliff
Cannon, Henry Ellis, 'Cecil Ken­
nedy, Bill Adams, Cohen Ander­
son, Frank Olliff. Jim Steins,
George Prather and Hal Macon.
Miss Jackie Brown of McRae,
who is attending summer school at
Teachers College assisted Mrs.
Parker in serving.
I
GREEN - LEE I
On June 1st in Statesboro, Miss
I
Dorothy Green of Oklahoma CltY'1was married to Emory Lee, son of
tlONORrNG �lJSS JOIINSTON
Fred Lee. of this community, The I
ceremony was performed by Mr.
A delightful event of Tuesday Sylvester Alderman. Mr. and Mrs. I
afternoon was the party at the Lee are making their home at
home of Mrs. C. B. Matthews as' Brooklet.
'
Perishable Foods Won't go to waste in hot
weather if you proteet them with enough iee
refrigeration. Daily delivery clean and in drip­
free containers.
Statesboro Provision (0.'
Phone292 Phone 292
RE·ELECT .��.
TOMJ.lNDEB
Co••lssl•••r Of .,rl..ltlll'8
1. �I�U���:'. th. probl..... 01 Ald·
2. H. II able 10 champion the rI,bU
��Jh:bl:aot. 01 Gao,.. at .._.
3. HI. abillly. coura.. and olncarltr
I. unquHllonad by IrI.nd or loa.
'!',;"'",,�� lAP TOM WIND'Ea'\.. •. � .:l" ,_)ta� ..
Cc.. • .1MISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE
THE PROVEN FRIEND OF THE PEOPLE OF GEOI�GIA
I
To The. Public
Have opened service department on Route 8Q,
next to Old White Spot" with Felton Nevils
in charge
,
Have line of P�ntiac parts on hand, will
service all make of cars
Call on us for quick service
Mallard Pontiac Co.
By L. E. Mllard
Devane Watson, B. B. Morris. D.! tltly basis rather than
L. Davis,J. N. Thayer, Jr -. JaCk! during Ute war yar••
Carlton, J. N. Thayer, Sr.. George
Hitt, Sara Miller nru, Curtis Lane, VETERANS ON I"ARMS
and Miss Dot Durden,
Number of veterans working on
Miss Evelyn Conley, of Regis. farms in the U. S. has increased
lei', entertained last Saturday for rapidly during the past few months
about 30 teen-agel's at her home. acc�rdlng to reports received by
Animal crackers and punch were the State Agricultural Extension
served throughout the evening. 'Service. Estimates place the num­
Games were enjoyed after which bel' of veterans now on farms
refreshments were srvd. Prizes throughout the Nation at approx­
were given t.o Betty Jane Lanier, imately 650,000.
Delores Riggs and Inman Hood.
Mulching and little extra care
will keep long-lived vegetable
plants bearing .throughout 'late
summer, according to Extenslon
Service workers.
Mattresses need special care dur­
ing warm, humid weathoe to keep
them from acquirlng a musty odor
or mildew, home management
specialists of the Extension Ser­
vice dyciare.
CULLING NON-LAYERS
Farm Briefs
Culling non-layers from the
poultry flock will increase poultry
profits and conserve poultry feed,
Extension speclalists point out. I Good roughage produced on the
Hens which molt during the spring farm furnishes feed needed for
and. summe-r months nre seldom milk "roduclion at the least pos-
profitable layers and should be . .
culled from the laying flock
Sible cost •. dalrY!"en of the Exten-
.
Sian Service point out,
Oyster shell should be kept be­
fore laying hens at all times to
insure heavy production of eggs,
poultrymen of the State Exten­
sion Service say,
TOBACCO QUAUTy
Wiso ',obaceo grower8 Htrlve for
hlgh08t 'luullty as wen ... fur large
yields, according 1'0 tobacCft 81)00-
.a.Ush of the Georglll Extension
Service. Tobacco buyers are ex­
pected to .)ay more attention to
quality In buying tobacco thl• ..,It­
.,on. Tobacco was bought 'on quart-
----------------�------------_
m�fPROVING son,
Improving the soli improves the
quality of food nd reed it will pro­
duce, according to workers of the
READ THE
TRUTH
THEN
I
REGISTER and VOTE
THE'HE IS DANGEk
TO GEORGIA
HERE IS WHAT TALMADGI:.
SAID AT ALBANY, GEORGIA,
ON JULY 4th, 1940:In his own words, a candidate for Governor of ourState has described himself.
Who has inflamed passions by irresponsible talk?
Who has sought to create a false issue to mask an
attack upon the sanctity of the b!lllot box and upon
GeorgIa's traditional county unit system?
Who has endeavored to array class against class,
race against race. in .our State?
Who is the ally of the discredited machine politi­
cians. of sinister interests. of those who seek to despoil
Georgia. to defile its traditions. and to provoke law­
lessness and disregard for the Courts of our State
and our Nation?
.
Who is preachIng' hate In Georgia?
Who allied himself with Gerald L. K. SmIth and has
.
hIS' active support tDday?
The Eugene Talmadge of 1940 condemns the Eugene
Talmadge of 1046 In the strongest language that can
be used.
Can Georgia trust her future In these critical times
to a man WhD has judged hlmself-and found himself
�lIt:v?
This advertisement Is spons,ored and paid for by the
white citizens of Georgia, who believe In whIte supremo
acy and who are trying to prevent race riots that
Eugene Talmadge is undertaking to stir up. We knDw
that the white people always have been able to direct
the relatloltships between themselves and the Negro
people of our State, and will continue to do so.
,
Good feeling exists between the two races except
when-some irresponsible fire-eater stIrs up trouble for
gelfish reasons. We urge every Georgian to register
now and vote on July 17th for law and order_ Let's
get rid of the demagogues and hypocrites once and
for all.
"Any doctrine that preaches dass hatred in GeOTgia is a sin in
the deepest dye. Any doctrine that preaches prejudice is merely
the doctrine of a hypocrite who is trying to hide under a shadow
fOT the purpose 'of stealing. Np religious or racial prejudice has
any place in a Christian heart."
You have heard Talmadge's statements in this cam­
paign. If what he says now is true, he lied to you on
July 4, 1940, in his Albany speech. If what he said in
his Albany speech on July 4, 1940, was true,.he is lying
now.
Let the Christian people of Georgia ask themselves
whether a 'man who preaches hate and lawlessness is
fit for public office.
Let th�m ask the candidate why, when he wanted
our· votes in 1940, he had a different story to tell from
the story he is telling today?
Let them ask Eugene Talmadge if he is hiding under
a shadow? For what purpose? And who is hiding
under the shad()w with him?
He stands before the people of Georgia, by his own
confession, not only as a demagogue and a stirrer-up
of strife and hatred, but a hYPocl'ite as well.
TALMADGE'S LOOSE TALK MEANS TR'OUBLE IN GEORGIA!
REGISTER BY JULY 5-VOTE �OR LAW AND ORDER JULY 17
, .' '4
, ..
:.. '
_"T_h_e_:r:!e�a�e_r_T_h_a_t_W_e_n_t_T:...o.:_:W_:_a:-::::_r'_'
_
�������������������������� TO THE VOTERS OF BULLOCH
COUNTY:
Preston For
Congress
from the library with books un­
del' her arm.
A step up the ladder of progress
fOI' Statesboro, as we see the
============;::. "Lanier Lines" Bus cruising up and
down the streets at consistent in­
tervals.
All's Fair POL ITIeS
I horeb,\!' announce my candidacy
fol' Representative in Congress
from the First District In Geor­
gia in U1C Democratic primary to
be held on July 17, 1946, and re­
spectfully invite the support of
the voters for this offlc�,
Farming Is the chief Industry or
the District, with its eighteen
counties. stretching from Burke
to McIntosh and from Chatham to
Wheeler, and. If elected, I shall
concern myself primarily with the
interests of the Illi:ricultural pro­
ducers, and promise that my first
official act will be to introduce and
work for the passaee of a bill to
utilize government credit to set up
and maintain a minimum, price
schedule on all our agricultural
�roducts, including truck crops,
Just as the price of peanuts Is now
supported, a price that will not be
dependent on the functioning of
the Commodity Credit Corporation
I will support an effort design­
ed to change the Insultotts rule
now In force for fixing parity pric­
es on farm products, which denies
to the farmer any credit for his
lowance be added for the farmer's
labor, so that In the future It will
be required Utat a reasonable ai­
labor as an essential element In
fixing parity prices, as is 'set out
in th� Pace Parity Bill now pend­
ing In Congress.
I
-
I am a member of the Georgia
Farm Bureau and believe in its
princlples and pledge my active
support of all causes sponsored by
it, •
Because of my sincere Interest
In veterans' rights and affairs I
will be found ready and wllllng'to
further their causts at all times
and will support legislation to pay
them a bonus and grant them ter­
minal leave pay.
I believe In freedom of enter­
prise with the least governmental
control. I shall take a stand
against restrictive measures which
tend to retard reconversion ad dis.
courage investments.
r-s Believing that a l1!'eat respon-
slbility rests on leadership In our
government to bring about a just,
fair an dproper solution of the la­
bor-management problem, I pledge
my best efforts towards bringing
this about so that there may be a
lasting and permanent relation of
harmony established.
I will represent each of the coun­
ties of this district fairly and Im­
partially and will earnestly strive
at al times to promote the welfare
of its people,
Respectfully,
I
PRINCE H, PRESTON. JR.
TO TilE VOTERS OF BULLOCII
COUNTY,
I hereby announce my candidacy
for Representative of Bulloch Coun
ty. Place held by L. M. Mallard.
I Will thank you for' your votes.
Respectfully,
C, A. PEACOCK
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STREET SCENES
Ruth Swinson, a recent high
school graduate looking very effi-
cient as she entered the Bulloch Mrs. C, B. M t thews and Mrs.
County Library, where she is E. L. Barnes were
cohostesses.
working this summer, An urray of zermlns, snap-drag!
The pleasant look of surprise on ons, shasta daisies
and gladiolus
motorist races is most evident, were used in the house decorations.
when they find that there are con- After the games a dainty sweet
venient parking places available. course was served.
Orchids to our Police Department The gift to the bride-elect was
for solving this problem in alii' a handsome card table.
town. Mrs. Z. Whitehurst won high
Marjorie Ellen Claxton looking score and was awarded a pottery
very prim on the street early vase. MI's. Cliff Bradley drew cut
Monday morning. und received u box or Duo-Dustin
Two GI's sitting on the Post paper. Mrs. Glenn Jennings re­
Offtce steps contentedly eating ice celved etched stationery fOl' low
cream cones and probably remem- score.
bering that in June '45 ice cream Thosc invited were: Margaret
cones were an unknown item Ann Johnston, Mesdames Z. White
where they were. hurst, Glenn Jennings, Cliff Brad-
Sue Nelle Smith who has recent- ley, Bruce Olliff, HalTY Smith. W"
1y
__re_t_u_rn_e_d_fl_·o_m_G_S_C_W_,_c_o_m_i_n_g_A__. _B_o_w_e_n_,B_o_b_Darby. Dub LO\'�tt.
TO TilE VOTERS OF BULI.OCIf
COUNTY:
Having an ambition to be of ser­
vice to the people of the county
and feeling that I am qualified to
fill the position, I hereby announce
for one of the places in the Gener­
al Assembly of eGorgia, subject to
the rules and regulations of the
Democralic Primary to be lield on
JUly 17, 1946. the place now held
by Mr. L. M. MaliaI'd. I shall not
have the time to see each vote.'
personally, but will appreciate the
vote and support of everybody.
Respectfully,
J. HUDSON ME'ITS.
(E. C. Oliver Bldg. E. Main St.)
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.
est that you might take in seeing
to it that I am nominated as one
of the representatives rrorn Bul­
loch coun ty.
,T. BRANTLEY JOHNSON JR.
Hoke S. Brunson.
Respectfully,
D. L. DEAL, M,D. Georgln, Bulloch County.
NOTICE
WHEN FLOWERS VAN SAY
WIIAT YOU CA 'T PUT IN
WORDS
CALL 212'
JONI!l8 'l'IIE FWlUST
Flower. Telecraplled Anywhere,
I hereby announce my candidacy
fo�' Representative in the coming
PJ'lIllUI'Y, 10 succeed myself after
having served one term, and ex­
perience gained, I feel us though
I am better qualified to represent
the County than before.
If elected, I promise to do my
best for my County and State.
\\!m appreciate your' support
Rosp't yours,
.
L. M. MALLARD
NOTICE Pursuant to Sclion 106-301 of
the 1933 Code of Georgia, notice
Is hereby given of the filing of
the application for Registration
of A Trade Name by John A. Gee,
doing business as "Statesboro
Studio" and that the place of :::;::;;;;;;;;;:;,;;;;;:;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;business and resident of applicant
is, St ntesbot-o, Georgia.
This the 13 rluy of June. 1946.
O. L. BRANNEN, Clerk.
Coorglu. Bulioch County,
Pursuant to Section 106-301 or
. the 1933 Code of Georgia. notice
At tire urgent and continued I'C- is hereby given of the filing of the
Quest of rnany or Bulloch county's upplicut ion Ior Registration of A
citizens 1 again offer myself us a Trude Namc by wrn. P. Roswell
candldato Ior the off'ice of repros-
nnd Fred C, Smith, doing business
entntlvo of Bulloch County in the as "SODA SHOP", and that the
General Assembly of Georgia sub- �Iace of business of applicants Is'
jeet to the rules and regulations St atcsboro, Georgia.
of the Democratic Primary. This June 7, 1946.
MY' candidacy is to fill tile pln<c HATTIE POWELL. Dep, Cierk
recently made vacant by t.he Hon. I Superior Court, Bulloch Co. Ga.
OR. I.IE,\L i\NNOUNCES
IllS Ci\NDII)i\OY
TO TflE VOTERS OF nui.t.oon
COUNTY: Superior Court Bulloch
Georgia.
County
.At the request of many of my
friends I hereby announce my can­
didacy to succeed M,' Hoke S.
Brunson, as a member of thc Gen.
erul Assembly of Georgia from
Bullooh County, subject to the
rules und regula tions of the Demo­
cratfe party of Georgia. I will ap­
pl'ccinte your vote und nny Inter-
Electrleal Appliances Refrigeration
COlltmcting
SALES & SERVICE
ECONOMICAL
CALLZ65 Statesboro, Ga. CONCRETE PRODUCTS CO.
Zetterower Ave at Ga. & Fla. R. R.
Statesboro, Ga. Phone 529
37 'West Main Street
THE STATESBORO S'.! umos
Formerly owned by Mr. Rustin and l\frs.
Lester OIHIt-Now i.nder t.ew ownership.
We are now in a position to give you quick,
accurate photographic work. We will special­
ize in Kodak Finishing, Enlarging and Po­
traits,
HF. WILL exl.nd and'upa,,"
these service. durin. next
RIVERS' admlnlalrallon_
tIE WILL provld. 81a1.
Lendlnr A,enele. for V."'r­
an. 10 procure fund. 10 pur­
chase homes and bualncssel
-WITHOUT RED TAPE.
liE WILL provide fun em­
pioyment by cnn::tl'·:le�lnK
pOwer dams resuUin. [11 n��.
lIuat. elec!rl<ity, flood eon.
Irol. and IrrlraUoD.
HE GAVE YOU
* Old Are Pensions
* Free Sehool Book.
* Ifom.."'.d Exemplionl
* Hlrher Teaehe.. ' Pay
* 5,000 Mlle. Paved
Ruads
* Stale Patrol
* Modern lIeaUb
Prorram
* Car. for the He'Dlcss
* University System
Dulldlnr Prolram
'FOR FINE
DRY CLEANING
and
PRESSING
"Have your favorite snapshot enlarged"
WE CALL FOR AND
DELIVER
HEAR HUn SPEAK
• Radio S.atiUD WSB, 3 1.0 3:30, Salurday Alternoons.
nadiu Stalion WAGA, 9 tu 10 Monday Nights-Radiu �;aticn
WSB, 10:30 tu 11 Wednesday Nights.
·Your local slotion 3 10 3:30 Tuesday Aflemooll5_'
GOVERNOR TALMADGE
Statesboro StudioSTATESBORODRY-CLEANERS
Statesboro's Oldcst anti Best
E. �IAIN ST. - PHONE 265
YOU MAY HEAR
Will Speak In Statesboro, TODAY, June 27th, at 3:30 P. M.
Tm� ADDRESS OVER W.T.O.C. SAVANNAH, IF IT IS �OSSIBLE FOR YOU TO BE PRESENT, FROM 3:45 TO 4:30 P. 1\1
Mr. Talmadge will state his platform
PROMISES to .the people of· Georgia in
certain, postive understandable terms.
Every PROMISE is one of grave and
vast importance to you.
His most ardent ambition is to KEEP
ms PROMISE. He has always kept them
and today his experience in Imblic Ufe
gives every assurance that he will not
fail you in this time of crueialneeessit�.
He is sehooled and drilled in the agri­
cultural problems of the people of the
South and knows the farmers' needs from
actual experienee, training and eontact
with them from his boyhood on the farm
until the pl'esent time. He demonstrated
this while be was Cornmissoner of Agri­
culture and in his terms as Governor of
Georgia; and he will continue to promise
and keep them.
There is- not a phase of State Govern­
�ent, meet and proper for the benefit of
the people of Georgia, but what shall
have his honest and capablll support.
Mr. Talmadge will discuss plainly and
ardently the question of the Negro and
his attack on the ballot box of Georgia.
Hear Governor Talmadge in Statesboro - On All of These Issues on
,
Talmadge Campaign Committee Bulloeh County
There are those who have been for a
long time "sowing dragons' teeth" with
whieh to gnaw out the vitals of "WlDTE
SUPREMACY" In the SOUm;'and who
have assumed, and still do, that the Negro
is equal and is entitled to equal rights and
privileges with the white man. Southorn
belief and tradition have taught us that
the Negro is no equal to the White Mall;
and that a separation of their political
and social privileges must prevail.
We have erected in the South lasting
monuments to the Soldiers of the Con:
federacy; and to the prineiples for
whieh they fought. Practieally everyone
of the Gallant Old Soldiers have passed
away; and on the very eve of their final
departure, from this earth and the land
and people which they so bravely fought
to save, there is an onrush of the Negro to
push himself into the White Primary of
Georgia, to place himself on a soeial pin­
nacle with the White Man; and to ravish
the segregation laws of the State.
The people of Georgia are not prepared
f'or this onslaught and will not have it.
Hear'Governor Tabnadge'in Statesboro
on all of these issues on the 27th.
The Statesboro High School Band will play on this program.
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It's 'not too late to plant sum-
Phone 421
MINIMUM CHARGE 35c
-:-:-
Proper cutting of woodland will of the State Extension Service. I ���������������������������!!!
leave the woods in productive con- ftJ LAS �dition nd provide income in the June 8n1 July ar-e not good I ", II I FIE D
years to come. - mouths 1.0 siurt baby chicks for I
Livestock and poultry need an
layers, Georgia Extension Service
adequate supply of good clean wn t- poult rymen point out.
.' during the summer months. The Herald
FOR SALE: 120 acres, 60 cultl-
--------------- ;; vatet., h4'St grade of land, good
IrOft SA_LE: Now Modern hOU(4) I PHONE the Clerke of 1'UE BUL- old seven room house, .bait mile
On corner lot. Six rooms and LOCH HERlAI..D-I-'llOno 4.21 "lid trom Brooklet on PubUc road,
hath. Three porche. two of them �lr. Jim Ooleman or Ml'. Leodel price $80.00 per acre. Easy terms
screened, Plenty of closets Rnd Ooleman will tnke tju- mcssugc.
JOSIAH ZETrERO�.
Clipboards. Attic fan. This house Is
modem In every detail. Shown by WANTED RO.OMS Oft AI'An-,'- F'ORallilointment only. - OIfAS E. SAI,E: 61d house In good
OONE REALTY 00. Phone 86. MENTS-I'rol,"rty holden who condition, clole-In down town. 10
have restdenees or upuetmenrs rooms, 2 baths, conveniently dtv­
they weukl lIke to rent to college Ided Into two RI)srtments. (Jail
fJUmlty member", for next, yen,r give ImmedIate ,tOsses8lon 01 one,
Rhonlll rCIJOrt them to Dr. Marvin price $0;000. Easy terms. JOSIAH
I'ltiman at Phone 50. ZETTEROWER.
----------------------
Movie Clock
The averge pullet lays from 20 mer vegetable crops in the home
to 25 more eggs in u YOOl' than u
yearling or older hen of the same gurdon.
the Extension Service re-
breeding. according to poultrymen vels,
frOn. SA'�"J: !\Il\ny dcslrable lob
In various NocUons of the city.
OHAS. E. OONE REAL /fy 00.Georgia Theabe STATE
NOW SnOWING NOW
SIIOWJNG
\\1}] IIAVI!: A UST OF PEOPI.E
WIIO WISII TO PURUHAi
FAR�fS AND OITY I'ROPERIJ'Y.
LIST YOUR I'ROPEltTY WI'TlI
US FOR QUIOK I!!ALE OIlAS t;.
"' FRANCIS PI" KELLY. I OONE I!:AI,TY 00.
---I ""KRUGER
IU' RESIDENOE FOR SALE- I am
Satur(lay June 29 ., • .
,_ offering for sale my home 0.1-
"DIOK TRAOV"
• -- '_-'
- ,-
•.
most now" well built with 6 rms.
Ji'rldlly-St.urdny, ,Iune 2H-29 2 hallH, large batll, built of best
.. 'rUE LA'" ItIDES AGAIN"
mat.erlal end entirely modern, 10-
cab,,1 at. No, 411 Fair Road, 01'­
I.o!dte tho '''omuII", Club hldltUng.
(NEXT WEEK) Sec M.RS. GEORGE W. DEBROS
l\IolHhly-TtllidllY July 1-2 SE, 'VCHt tlones Avnnue ,,"t Ult.\·
J.lmlt Post.
.
.. SARATOGA TRUNK"
Slarl.• 8:85. 6:10. 8:4r,
Starl. 12:80. 2:58, 5:26. 7:M·
10:22.
Oompanlon Fcatnrt'
"WANDERED OF TilE
WASTELAND"
Slart. 1:81,- 3:59. 6:27. 8:55
Also Color Cart.oon
WAN'TJ!)D One room fOr man In
town. VALL 467.
\VANTED: A Hn1l1Jl hOllse to rent,
A young Veteran of \\lorld \Var
n who hUM a Joh In Stato8boro
ami wlNhm� to stay hnre, wants a
home for hlN family-wife nnd onC
chUd. \Ve know that there 18 a
hOUSing .h"rluge but hOIJe that If
a vacancy should occur We will
I
be given an ol)portunlty to rent
It. \Ve are going to rUn thl8 ad
unUI someone may s.co It Bod call
u. If they have a place for ....
Church News
NEXT WEEK
l\londay, Tuc8day .July I-;!
�fAUR.EEN O'HARA 111
" SPANISH iIIfAIN"
(In Technloolor)
Start. 3:17. 6:14. 7:11. 11:00
\\Iedn...day. JUly 8
FIRST PRESBYTI!lRIIAN
OfIUROH
()laudo O. Pepper, Pastor
10:15 A. M. Sunday School.
11:30 A. M. Morning Worship.
Sermon: "The Lesson Tha t Mar-
tha Learned."
Selries on Women of the Bible.
A cordial welcome to All.
Ellen Drew. Pat O'Brlen
III "MAN AI,IVE"
I!Itarh; 8:00. 4:40. 6:20. 8:00
0:40
GENE TIERNEY
HENRY FONDA
THE RETURN or
FmKJAMES
A 2'Wh CENTURY-FOX ENCORf
Oomlng July 4-5
"HURRIOANE"
AN.NO·UNCING
THE OPENING OF
FIltST BAPTIST OIlUROH
11'. Earl Serson, PstOr
Prayer Meeting 10:00 A. M.
Sunday School 10:15 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:30 A. M.
"God's Mystel·y. the Church"
B. T. U. 7:00 P. M.
Evangelistic Gospel Hour 8 P. M.
"The li3iggest Fool In Statesboro"
Youth Fellowship Hour 9 P. M.
The Intermediate department
of the First Baptist church of
Statesboro has planned a picniC
to be held on Wednesday after­
noon. July 3rd at 4:00 P. M. Ac­
cording to Mrs. Frank Smith. the
superintendent of the Intennedla­
Ihe department of the Sunday
School. a splendid program of
SWimming. boating. and athletic
contests has been arranged. All
the members and tho�e who desire
to become members of this group
are urged to be present at the
church on that date for transpor­
tation to the site of this Inter­
mediate outing.
Key's Lunch Room
BACK OF LEM'S PACKAGE SHOP
WE WILL SPECIALIZE IN "KEY'S
HAMBURGERS"
W. A. KEY
Statesboro, G�orgia.
... , .......".,'" .... ",.,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,.,,,,,.,, .... ,,
In
Prescripions
It Is The Little
Things That Count!
Little things, mean the difference between a
Prescription that can do the work your doctor
; expects ... and-just a prescription. ;
I �
I FILLING YOUR PRESCRIPTION
'
! IS OUR BUSINESS.
I
r
I Phone'44 Statesboro, Ga. Phone 66 �
!iJ , , ,
: �
'rHE �fETIfODlST OIlUROn
Rev. Ohas. A. tJackson, Jr., pastor
11 :30 A. M. "The Will of God"
8:00 P. M. Dean Zach S. Hen­
derson.
Sunday School at 10:15 a.m .•
and Youth Fellowship at 7 P. M.
HEAR
FRANl{ GROSS
V!. H. ELLIS COMPANY. INC.
nanllirlate For
.·"'ETTT. GOVERNOR
Saturday _
June 29th
"Your Drug Store"
W.S.B.
10:45 P. M.
1/
FOR SALE: In Brooklet. 4 acre••
gOod six room house tn gOod con­
dltlon: I)OS8efll8lGa of hOUSe In SO
duy.. Ilrlce $4500. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER" Our Store Will Be Closed Wednesday liftel'­
noon, July' Brd and 'I'hursday, July 4th in or­
der to permit out Employees an exteucied and
much deserved holiday.
H. MlNKOVI'I'Z & SONS
Statesboro's Largest Department S 'n;(,
Statesboro, Ga.
No.2 Can
PICTSWEET
OAJ.lF. GREEN
TOP. RELISH OR
PIMIENTO
PEASKII,N-DRIED
CARROTS YAMS
2 lb•• 211c SPREAD
200
2 BUNOIIES 15c
TENDER COHN, 6
.
Ears
RIPE TOMATOES, 2 Ibs.
GRAJN POD OKRA, lib.
mLEY BELLE PEACHES 3 Ibs. 200
2 lbs. 17c
CALIF. ICEBERG LETTUCE, lb. 10c
TENDER ST�ING BEANS, 2 Ibs. 26c
FRESH MT. CABBAGES, 3 Ibs. 7c
CALIF. BEAU'I'Y PLUMS, lib. 200
8·0z. Pk•.
STOKELY'S DICED
Carrots 2 No.2 C.n. 27 c
16·0z. Pk•. 2le
PLANTER'S COCKTAIL
Peanut. 8·0z. C.n 22«:
POST'S RAISIN
Bran 10·0•. Pk•. lie
QUICK OR REGULAR
Quaker Oat. p .... 12e
FRENCH'S
CREAM SALAD
MUSTARD
9:'" 130
US NO.1 YELLOW
IONIONSSlb.,16e
OALIF. LONG
WHITE
POTATOES
5 Ibs. 24e
D.... 1M na
'
....
.. NIH' " IODS .lll' ......
DI ..wIte ......
Wb•• , ,.....
br rUNt ••• n ..
:��C��..··;:!�..:m'::'::'�..,.-:'�
larl ,,17 Ule aM
.bl,1 ,. ....d all ....
dor rat,... ....
""ar.....'" Meats
DiLL PICKLES, Each 6c
OREAM. .1 'S.II,'H
PIMENTO CHEESE, lb.IVORY
SOAP
490
DRESSED
HENS, lb. 53cLor•• 290....3 FRESH
MULLET,lb 28c
IVORY .FANOY OOD
FISH FILLETS, lb' 460P. D. -Q.SOAPM.d. 60... SWEET
PICKLE RELISH, lb. 1,8cC,hocolate
SYRUP FRESH
CO'I'TAGE CHEESE, lb.
PALMOLIVE
SOAP
R••. 2"".8.,. U
SLIOED-SPIOED
LUNCHEON MEAT, lb. 53c
3 28c
RED FIN CROAKER, lb. 28cSUPER SUDS
Lor•• 230Pkg. 41-0z.
CanHEINZ BABY FOODS STRAINED
DEVILED HAM ·LlBBY'S
PORK " BEANS' BUSH'S
SPREAD SMITHFIELD SANDWICH
MEAT K. P. LUNCHEON
SNOWDRIFT
Hb. 24010,
1 Tin
No. 2
Can
41-0z .
JarSNOWDRIFT
3·Lb. 670la, 12-0z.Can
....,
.. ..�
Q
:��i�i�r:.�ETS �f!olonial �tores* :�TOTDLES:::..s,'
,
':W'!�<.'" �
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TELECARTS FOR VET PATIENTS
Children's Show to
Be Saturday a. m.
Feature at Georgia
Tobacco growers in Bulloch will
have an opportunity to toke part
in a natlonul referendum to deter­
mine whether tobacco marketing
quotus will be continued 01) t.he
1.947 CI'OP, Dorris R. Caroon coun­
ty AAA administrative off'lccr,
said this week.
I h CI b TThe referendum will be held Fri van oe u 0
day. July 12. he continued. point­
ing out thut marketing quotas fur­
nish growers with a method of ud­
[ustmg' supply to demand and cun
help to provide fair prices to grow­
ers for the tobacco they produce.
The referendum Is being held In
accordance with a recent amend­
mont to the Agricultural Adjust-
VtI.ran, Admlnl,,,otlon PhDlo,ra,'h.
ment Act of 1938. which directs
Ihe Secretary, of Agriculture to
proclaim quotas on the 11147 CI'OP
of flue-cured tobacco. and to call
fOl' a referendum of grower'S to
deter'mine whe�her they wBnt quo­
tas continued. he said. GrowCl"S
may vote fOi' quotas for three
years beginning with the 1947
cmp: may vote for quotns for 1947
only; or may vote againllt quotas.
Veterans Set Up Committee To . ed
..
to�a�ceo �������t�';':'P����;�i��
above world consumption levels to
Study Compl!!lints of Discn·nu·natl·on build up depleted slocks In foreignIIIU countries." the county adn;linlstra­lIvc office .. continued. "Marketing H. H. Macon announced this week
More than 175 veterans with overseas and com- quotas afford the opportunlly to a Chlldren's Show euch Saturduy
bat duty met here Monday nightin protest to eXalTl-
adjust this supply to meet demand. morning at 10:00 at the GeOl'gla
M"'keting quotas will be In ef- Theat ..e. Mr. Macon sold that
pIes oJ ..discriminmation of jobbers and dist�ibut- fect if apprQved by at le8st: two· the.e will be one performance only
ors against veterans who have establshed bUSIneSS- thirds of the growers voting In the Each chlldren's show will consist
es since the end of Woi'ld War II.
referendum. Mr. Cason pointed out of rriovle cartoons. including Bugs
A grower is any person who has Bunny. Tom and Jerry, Popeye.
The meeting wus called by·the ------------- un interest as owner. tenant or Porky Pig. Donald Duck. Mickey
Bulloch County Post of lhe Vet- • • share cropper in the 1946 crop of Mouse and others. Comedies feal-
erans of Foreign Wu ..s and held flue-cured tobacco. No producer. urlng the Three Stooges and othor
at the Masonic Hall. OAN YOU VOTE however. is entitled t.o more than top flight comedians will be shown
A resolution was adopted stat- ON JULY 11 one vote even though he may have Other .novelty screen shorts will
ing. "There has beel� instances of
Are you R full-nClI�ed cltl-
been engaged in production In two be Included.
deliberate discriminulion against
7.en? Arc you ((lutllilcd to cnst or more communities, counties or Mr. Macon
states that parents
veterans who are meml,crs roof the 11 ballot for the candhJatc you states, may rest assured that the typeBulloch County Post 5895. ",tates- "Under the provisions of the law of shows to be shown at this
bora, and that veteJ'ons have not want to be governor? l:tcglstrll- no loans or other price supports Children's Show. will be n. delight
been accorded eqtlul rights to tlon books In BuUneh county will be in effect on the 194'7 crop Lto their children. The first'of this
t I 't' t con petltl'on and will 1m olten oue mt\rc clay•.1\lr. Imee elll JmQ e I or flue-aured tol>li:eeo If tmldur.ers. neW type show will be Saturdaythei'eby jepordizing their means of l;fO.ID -Z6liwrow�r, ,'onnty tax. dlsaprove quotas, However. loans july 6 nt 10:00 8. m. "
I"h d" C' f tl e con1plete commlsHloner, Rtutmil tJmt Ids of-IVI 00. Ol"es 0 1 will be available on the 1946 crop
I
Walt Dlsney's feature length
r:esolution will be mailed to the flce will he oVon until I\-hout' five as a protection to farmers regard- "The Thrqe Caballeror" wllJ be
other Gcorgla VF\V posts. o'clock tomorrow IlftOI'UUOI1, li'rl- less or the outcome of the refer- shown at the first children'S
"!l's not os bad as it used to be" Letters
addressed 1:0 vetel'llns dRY. July �. endum." Mr. Cason said. show.
said Hermat'l Hollingsworlh, Stat- who have opened
new bllsinesses The deadline ror 1"'glst:ratlfll1
esboro's molOl'cycle policeman. as since the
WaJ' WCI'e read as eviden I. :::!�e�i. 110 cost. 110 tlclay. If
he I'cvie'wed 'his [il'st three months
cc of examples of discrimination.
of duty wil h the city police de. The jist
of t'he letters being that you bnNcn't reglstorNl, h"(' to the
IJ8l'tment.
the jobber.s4illld distrihutors would courthousc Illid tit) It III·fore it Is
not sell met'chnndise to these new too late.
"But peojJle 81 ill ignore n lot of businesses because they I)ad deal­
t he traffic onlinances," he said. el'S and outlets who wcre in Qusi- •
According to Policeman Holling- ness before and during the war ----------­
worth the most common offense years who had quotas. One vet- and be off at war
too" he point­
of Statesboro drivcl'S is the failure eran spoke and told of how he had ed ot*.
to stop at slop signs where one been unable to secul'e merchandise Included
in the l'esollllion adopt
street crosses anothcl', He poiots' yet another dealer who had been ed was a clause
which sets up a
JAt\fES 0 EDENFlELD
out thot a drivel' must come to a in business during thf' WBI" was get committee to handle
all complaints
NO,", \VJTH GOODEYAR
full stop bC"fol'c crossing a stop ting merchandise all along, He fl'om veterans
who fcr} that they
STORE I-IERE
slroet. stated that: the jobbers and dls- are not being givcn consideration f the
trihut.ol's had written him saying on an equal bHsis with others who Bill Walker, manager
0
Anothel' genC'ral pl'UcUce observ- that the established dealel'S' had have been established and did notl Walker Tire and Battery
Service
cd by drivers Ihal: is aglnst the trof quotas hence they were unable to have to serve in the
WUl'. announced this week that James
fie ordinances is turning right on sell him merchandise. Leodel Coleman. vicc command-. O. EdenflelO,
son of M!'. D. A,
u red light at the Iraffic control Another veteran who had tak- er of the local VFW Post. named Edenfield,
is now working in the
light at the intersection of South en up farming had been unable to Henry Ellis chairman of the com- Goodyear
store on East Main St.
North Main 11l1d East·West Main secure a tobacco allotment be- mittee and John D, Umlerwood
Mr. Edenfield is a veteran of
Streets. Hollingsworth says that cause he had not heen farming and Sydney Dodd liS commlttee- World
War II. with 32 months
a driver musl come to a full stop during 1942-45 "r couldn·t farm
I
men. overseas.
- before making I'he turn. "It·s dan-
------------------
gcl'ous to pedestrians 'When a driv­
('I' fails to oiJs('rve this regulation
he said.
'
And parldng on the wrong side
of the street is not right he says.
"A drivel' sees a vacant parking
space on t.he left side of the street
in the direction he is moving, so
he whips· across the traffic and
p.rl<s .... Hollingsworth said. '''Phat
is dangerous business,"
The mot.orcycle policmnn says
that he uses discreton in enforcing
the double parldng ordinance. IIH
a lady is picking up her husband
and he's waiting on the sidewalk
and she stops for one or two min­
utes, that's ok-but whn she stays
there five, ten 01' fifteen minutes,
that', t.oo long."
THE l\f1l)TnODIST OfIUROB
Rev. (Jhas. A.•Tnolu!lon, tJr., l)Rstor
11:30 a. m. The Communion
Elenlents,
8:00 p. m. "Eyes To See'" fifth' Ogeechee ·River Baptist Assocla­
in a series of I'epreaching of the I tion will meet at the First Bap­
most effective sermons of 1946. A tist Church of Statesboro at 7:00
sel'mon on Race Relations. P. M. June tIie 8th. D,. Charles T.
Sunday School at 10:15 a. m.. Ricks. the new president of Brew-
and Youth Fcllowship,at 7 p . .rn. t.on-Parker Junior College will be
presenCto address the group. All
deacons and pastors throughout
the association are urged to be
I present.
FIRST BAPTIST OflUROIf
tT. Enrl Serson, Pstor
Prayer Meeting 10:00 A. M.
Sunday School 10:15 A. M.
MOl'Ring Worship 11:30 A. 'M_ FIltST PRESBYTERIIAN
"God's Memorial" ) OJIUROH
Training Union 7:00 P. M. r OIaude G. Pellp6r, Pal""r
Evening Evangelistic Hour 8':00 10:15 A. M. Sunday School.
P. M. "The Wealthiest Man in 11:30 A. -M. Morning Worship.
Statesboro." The Sacramnt of the Lord's
Youth Fellowship Hour 9 P. M'I Supper.The Deacons and Pastors of, 1Jle' A cordial welcome to all.
Bulloc� County
Home� Getting
Last S�!aying
,
Bulloch county homes are be­
ing sprayed 1 h last time this year
in the mala:iai control program,
Vl. A. Hodge :, supor-vlsor In charge
or Ihe DD1 spraying. staled.
I
MI'. Hodge.:; says that more than
4,000.l·ural h m1CS have been spray­
ed in I his r··ngl'fun.
The Homer in Stat.esbol·o will be
sprnyed once, star-ting next week.
It will t.ake some three weeks to
complete 'fhi'! round.
The coun1 commissioners ro­
quested tile i�/II'1ll Bureau to assist
in gel ling .II 1 pr cent cooperation
with the prcgrarn when the board
agreed to curr-y it out. Mr. Hod­
ges slated tha t very few out-right
refusals had been met, but that
S0111e 8 to 10 PCI' cent of the hom­
es had been omitted because of no
one being there to let t.hem in and
refusals. The more homes sprayed
the more effective the conlTol .of
flies, mosqUitoes, moths, bed bugs,
roaches, silvel' fish find ot.hol' house
hold pesls will boo
The people thai have refused to
have their homes spraycd based
their theory on the fact that it
would Hmess" up the house, Mr.
Hodges pOinted out Ihal this was
not true and urged Ihat lhese peo­
ple visit a home lhat had been
spl'ayed before the group arrived
and to see for themselves how the
progrum wOI·l<ed.
It is not nefIJHSHI'.Y to spl'ay barns
and out bUildin!,(s 10 gel effective
con ll'ol , Mr. Hodges has found.
The pest4.hnt: come 1'0 the 110use
fl'om Ahese bllildings are killed any
way, especillil so wherc the
�I'eens nre 110t 100 good. One
prominent :Rulloch county farmer
stnted that l1e had always want­
ed 1.0 live long enough to lay dowt:J
and sleep on I he pOI·ch. where it
was cool. wit hout flies and mos­
quitoes wOl'fyin� him. This spray
program has mnde this possible, he
says.
Motor��vcle COp
Points O� • Errors
Church News
Farmers To Vote
On Tobacco
Marketing
Tobacco Market To Open
Here Wednesday, July 24
The Tobacco Association of the United States
announced Saturday of last week that the tobacco
markets in Georgia, including the Statesboro mar­
ket, will open on Wednesday, July 24.
The nssoclauon •.Josod n three
dn� convention in Raleigh, N. C.
when the opening dutos of Ihe six
flue-curcd bells were set as rol-.
Hol.l Meeting lows: Gcorgiu-Ftoi-lda. WednesdayM July �4; South Carolina-North
. . ,Cn1'olillu Border, Thursday, Au-
The Ivantioo communuy club Will. gust 1; Enstorn Nort.h Carolina.
hold its annual meeting Friduy Monday. August 19; Middle Belt
night at the cI�b house. John W. {Nor-th Curolinn) , Monday Septem
DaVIS, community deader. announ- bel' 9; Old Belt (North Curcltne
cas.
\
Vh'ginin), September 16; and D8I'k
MI'. Davis stated Ih?t the major Fire-cured (Virginia). Mondlly,
item of business was the election December 2.
of officers for the coming year." Major regulutions governing marThe Club was organized July 1(01 operation in all belts include a
4.' ]932, nnd. has met euch month limit on the size of lites at 250
since that lime. The gl'OUP, com- d
I
posed of fa�ilics Jiving around In ti,��� 460ap�)I.�I��;I���I�t d��� 1.�n�;I�
���oU��u':P�ln';;:Set ��� dISI����� ling day. of fl'OIll 9 :30 u. m. to :i.:30Y
'i
g I
p. In, wll h an hoUl' fol' lunch.
their orders for materlUls t I�lt con H. Young Tillman, Vic� Presi­be bought or sold coopcrutlvely. denll of the, GOOl'gia Form BlII"CIlU
Federation, said in Atlonta Snt.ur­
duy t.hal tobacco compuni' s, wure
housemen and producers' repros­
ent.l1lives had agre d 10 keep buy·
ing force& in 1 hc CeOl'gin belt un­
til August 16 and Ihal markels
would continue open e"on uriCI'
thllt dnte on t"�duced bnsis.
Accol"ding 1.0 Me. Tillman wure­
hOllse� with two sets of buyors will
lose onc...,et of buyel'!! after August
16, and wlu'Chouses with, .one set
of buyers will curtail the number
of buskets ouch buys pel' dlly In
order tho t u II wllI'chouses will be
01; equul footing. But. all lhe buy­
ing forces will be curtailed after
August 16 us they move 10 the
next belt.
H. B. Strickland
At "Roads End"
Those who saw it happen will re­
cull the scene us one of the most
mcmorn ble oxporlcnccs of H long
and bitter WBI'. It was the end of
the rond Ior twenty-four Japanese
suumurtnes, but to the men of
Tusk Group 96.5 it was another
Fourl h of July.
One of the men t.o wttness and
take part in the experience was
H. B. St.rlcklund, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Bill Sl.rlckland, oC States­
boro.
Young Strickland was uboard the
U. S, S, Noreus a submarine ten­
der which tended 33 Japanese sub­
mnrines fl'om Junllury 10 until Ap­
I'il 1 when they were blown up off
End" the opel'ation wns ordered by
Rear Admlrul A. C. Bennett. The
U.S,S. Chicugo. the U.S.S. Colum­
bus, nnd two destroyers, photo
I he coust of Japan. Called "Road's
nlane and LST 868 took part in
the sinking of lhe Jap subs.
Young Strick lund was with the
demolition party aboard t.he LST.
He describes the destruction of
the submllrincs a "demolition
mtln's drcum :job." Approximately
5,000 pounds of explosives were
crews were used 1.0 help blow up
used. Members of thl:! Japanese
their own subs. ,
Young Strickland graduated
fl'om St.atesboro High School in
1944. und enteTed Teachers Col­
lege fOI' a while before entering
the Navy.
The San Francisco Velerans ,Adminislralion Hospilal is one 01 the
fjrst 10' oller lelecorl lel'ephone service to its palienlsl- and Veteran
Hcnv P. Karpilow here gives it a workoul. with NUISe taye McCane
at Ihe controls. The gadget is quile simple. consisling 01 a slandard
pay-phone. built inlo a while carl and a co,d leading 10 a neOlby
telephone oUllet. The response has been enlhusiaslic. so all VA
hospilals are gelling them.
•
50 Represent 'Farm
Bureau at Meeting
In SylVania .
Bulloch counly Farm Bureau
was represented by more than 50
members a t the dist.rict meeUn�
Mlt� Earluth Epting, 1I�r,pia�.bI �ylvnnla Thuradoy.
and Mr. Jac.k Averitt. tenol·. will H. L. Wlngule. prcsldent. 01 the
appear III Joint I'ecital at Georgia Georgia Farm Bureau. was the
Teachers College Friday evening. pI'inciipal speaker 81, the' all .day
July 5. a! 8:30 o'clcok in Ihe Col- meellng. His address was In fOI'm
lege Auditorium. or n repol't On tho activities of the
An accomplished pianist and 01'- organlzotion dutlng the past. few,
ganiot. Miss Epting has Ilppear- months, He urged that farmersed as solo IUII'plst with the Spring- group toget.her as strongly as pos­
field. 111. Eymphony and the Bloom sible 10 combat elements of CIO
ington. III. Philarmonic. She re- that were fighting the things far­
ceived her bachelor of music de- men: stand for. He cited as a t'C­
gree from .lames Milli_kin Univer- cent move the efforts of the Team­
slty and did graduate work. earn-· sIers Union to boycott cotton-.
ing her muslel' of music degree All of the 17 chapters In Bul­
from Tllionois Wesleyan Univer- loch were represented at this first
Mr. Talmadge was escorted to sily. She Is now assistant pI'ofes- district meeting �xcept two.
t.he court house square in a flag sor of music education at Teach-
bedecked automobile preceded by .rsM;01Z��itt. though an instruct- ������AAr;!' I�:::t:
the Statesboro High School Band. or In political and social scien""s VrEW FRIDAY NIGHT
Riding with Mr. Talmadge were at Teachers College. Is well kno\Yn The Carmichael Club will
E, B. Rushing, Mr, Fronk I. Wiil- �IS plunist;, organis.l and tenor-solo- meet ut Lake View tomorrow
IIams and Mr. Arthur Howard.
1St. He received hIS 91a."l:el· .of [IJ·ts night (Friday) at 8:30. The meet-.
. dogl'ee from the Dnlvel'olly ot
ling
was scheduled for Thursday
W. G, NeVIlle of Statesbom act: GeOl·gla. h.avlng served as organist but due to the Fourth of July co":!­ed as master of ceremomes. The- of the First Banlist Church of Ing on Thursday the meeting Is
candidate 'for governor of Georgia Athens.
. .
moved to Friday night.
was Introduced by J. P. Dukes.'of
Pembroke. Rev. C. L. Huggings
gave the invocation, I
Mt. Talmadge hit hard at the
FEPC and declared that despite
the fact that his opponents say It
is the law for negroes to vote in
the primary in Georgia. that il he
Is elected governor the negl'oes
will not vqte during the next foul'
years.
The fanner governor of Geol'gia
touched on school teachers' salar­
ies. stating that one plank In his
platfonn was fulfilled eVen before
the election on that Issue. He al­
so explained tne planks In his
platform pertaining to veterans
and their affairs.
He charged that there has been
too much overhead in the old age
pension department of the state
and that is where the money has
been going. He declared that he
would show Georgia the largest
road building program this state
Gene Defends White Supremacy:
Rivers Hits Talmadge and Amall
Eugene Talmadge spoke to a courthouse square
filled with citizel'\s of Bulloch county and several
adjoining counties.
Watermelons M�ve From Bulloch
To Balti�nore, tJ0Vff Yerk, BostonU S ·ArDlV Reports 33
Bulloch County Dead
More than 12,000 watel'melons-Cannon Balls.
Duke Creeks, Cuban Queens, Black Lees, Red Heart
Stone Mo\mtaim:;:""_!cft Statesboro Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week. all handled by Charles
Josh Hagin, and Wyley Nesmith.
Churles Bryant and Josh Hagin dldn't knaw what okra Is" DOlI­
were loading Tuesday afternoon tel' Nesmith said. Th"y kept ask­
and hud more than 6000· melons ing what It was. but none of thm
ready for shipping in' 'the hack wanted it. Finally a man came
yard of MI'. Bryant's home in An- along who knew what okra is and
dersonville. M,', Ncsmitl1 had more bought the whole b�shel. Wf! took
Ih"n 6.000 under his louding- shed a two dollar loss on that. okra.
back of the Statesboro Coca-cola however."
Bottling Company on South M�in. The fh'st melons to move out of
.Last week Mr. Bryant and Mr. Bulloch county sold at the mrkets
Hagin shipped 10.000 melons to in Baltimore for $450. The mrket
the Eastern Shore markets, in- now averages between $150 and
cluding BalLimore. Boston. New $200 fOI' a truckload oC 1.000 mel-
�e���MRS' SPEAKS York. and Philadelphia. Mr. Ne- Ions.smith estimates lhat he has ship- AccOl'ding to the handlers of wat-
Delmas Rushing. Jr.• will rep· HERE SATURDAY. JUNE 20. ped 15 truckloads since June 18 ermelons here the "Dude Creok"
resent the BuHoch county 4-1-1 E. D. Rivers scored "certam Every shipment has been made by is the choice of the people up East
club boys in the health contest
members" of the State Board of· truck. except one CRr which was Mr . .Bryant and M ... Hagin say
here JUly 18' and 19. He was
Regents for "plunging headlong shipped by rail. the "Cannon Ball" nnd BlackInto partisan politics" and he Mr. Bryant and Mr. Hagin ship-
adjudged the healthiest clubster threatned to identJfy ,these and ped their 'first load of melons on
Lee" make better me lions for ship
in the county in competition with cite specific instances unless the June 15 to Baltimore. Md. Mr. ping.
"The Black Lee can be plant
'th .representatives from tho. other "pernclous practice" ceases. In his Nesmith's first tTuck moved on
ed In the same field year after
10 clubs. appearance
before the cillzens of June 18 Ib Baltimore. year
without becomlngd diseasekd."
Bulloch county here Saturday. of Wfion Mr. Nesmith trucked his
Mr. Bryant said. "An It rna es
Delmas attended the National last week. first load of melons he had on the
fine eating."
4-H club camp in Washington In Mr. Rivers attacked the. Talmad- truck 20 bushels or cantaloupes. Included in the melons shipped
June as on of the two boys from ge and Arnall adminIStrations two bushels of butter beans and Tuesday and Wednsday of this
Georgia. This award was based on' which succeeded his
of being uun_ one bushel of okra, "The people week were a few rare melons
friendly to labor In falling to bring known as "Barlows." It is a pure
leadership. He is the county coun- the state's labor laws up to date.. white melon. perfectly round. It
cil presidnt and president of the . In referring to recent published is known as "Barlow. for it is bo-
Nevils club.
-
reports of Rivers adherents turn- aded In the false role of recent Iteved that Mr. A. W. Barlow of
Bobby Martin and �evaughn ing to the Cannlchael Campaign. converts. The people recognize this Bulloch county.
first introduced
Roberts will represent the county the former go\Cernor
said "Other and these synthetic poUs, as win- the seed here a number o� years
people on Arnall's pay roll who dow dressing for the shabby poli- ago. Mr. Jesse Mikell is the only
in the rifle contest and the IIve- have been legging for Cannlcllael tical showing this c.rowd Is mal,- grower In the county that still has
stock judging. respectively. from the start are now being par- Ing." the seed.
Aceording to a release recently.of official U. �.
Army casualty figures, 33 young men' gave the1r
lives for their country in World War II.
HEALTH OHEOK-UP
More than 260 Four-H boys and
girls have been given preliminary
health examinations by Baldwin
County health nurses as a part of
their.4-H health project. accord­
ing to Mrs. Mildred Sheppard.
home demonstration agent.
Bulloch county sent more than
2.100 men to the anned forces of
the United States. They were
scattered all over the world. On
doomed Bataan, in the hedgerows
of Normandy, 'on the sands of Ta­
rawa, on tlJe reefs of Guam and
Siapan. In the volcanic dust of
Iwo Jima. on the green hills of
Okinawa, in the jungics of New
Guinea and Bougain\lille, they
fought well and these 33 gave
their lives. that we in Bulloch
county. Georgia. the Unitcd SI at­
es might live in a peacef�II and
{'ree world,
Following are the names Of the
Bulloch c.ounty·s dead in World
War II:
(Editor's note: Thes .. figures do
no� include the Navy and Mal'ine
and Coast Guard casualties.)
Albert Alien. James V. Ander­
son. John D. Arnett. John T. Bo>. .
John C. Buie. J,.,. Barney L. Ches­
ter. James C. Cooper. Pierce C.
DeLoach. Erastus D. Ellis. Olice
R. Eva"s. James A Futch. Thom.,
Hendley. William G. Hollowa�. AI'­
thur J. Howell. Alvin Lanier. Jm,,­
son B. Lynn. Leonard E. Mincey
Cecil Morris. George W. ')gleshy.
Austin Pennington, JakIe Pennhlg­
ton. E. L. Poindexter..Jr .. Bert H.
Ramsey, Jr .• Rufus A, Small. Clif-
Delmas 'Rushing, Jr.
'1'0 Represent Bulloch
In 4-H Contest
ton Summerlln� James W. Swint.
Charles T. Thornton. Charles D.
Wall. William D. Ward. Floyd B.
Waters. Ellis E. Williams. Hardy
Womack and John G. Woodward.
INSESTJOIDE SAFETY
Georgia gardeners should keep
safety practices In mind when han-
Idling
Insecticides used in gardens
and homes, horticulturists of the
State Agricultural Extension Ser­
vice declare. Extra precautions
'should be taken in handling. us-
ing and storing insecticides.
/
